AGENDA ITEM 10

UPDATE ON BILLS OF INTEREST TO THE BOARD.
The following is attached for your review:
•
•

Report on legislation being watched by the Board.
Bills of Interest

Board Meeting - San Leandro

February 8-9, 2018

CALIFORNIA BOARD OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
February 8-9 2018 Legislative Update
Bill #
AB 387

Author
Thurmond

AB 703

Flora

AB 827

Rubio

AB 835

Dababneh

Summary
Existing law requires the minimum wage for all industries to not be less than specified
amounts to be increased, as specified. Existing law defines an employer for purposes of
those provisions to mean a person who directly or indirectly, or through an agent or any
other person, employs or exercises control over the wages, hours, or working conditions
of another person.
This bill would expand the definition of "employer" for purposes of these provisions to
include a person who engages in a period of supervised work experience longer than
100 hours to satisfy requirements for licensure as an allied health professional, as
defined.
This bill would require every board within the DCA to grant a fee waiver for application
and issuance of an initial license for an applicant who is married to, or in a domestic
partnership or other legal union with, an active duty member of the Armed Forces of the
United States if the applicant holds a current license in the same profession or vocation
in another state, district, or territory.
The bill would require that an applicant be granted fee waivers for both the application
for and issuance of a license if the board charges fees for both. The bill would prohibit
fee waivers from being issued for renewal of a license, for an additional license, a
certificate, a registration, or a permit associated with the initial license, or for the
application for an examination.
Existing law establishes the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act, which requires state
boards ... to give public notice of meetings and conduct their meetings in public unless
authorized to meet in closed session.
This bill would require DCA to create a task force, as specified, to study and write a
report of its findings and recommendations regarding the licensing of foreign-trained
professionals with the goal of integrating foreign-trained professionals into the state's
workforce, as specified. The bill would authorize the task force to hold hearings and
invite testimony from experts and the public to gather information. The bill would require
the task force to submit the report to the Legislature no later than January 1, 2019, as
specified.
The bill also specifies the frequency of meetings, and require each member of the task
force to receive per diem and reimbursement for expenses incurred, as specified, and
would require the task force to solicit input from a variety of stakeholders.
Existing law establishes the Department of Consumer Affairs, which is comprised of
various boards, bureaus, commissions, committees, and similarly constituted agencies
that license and requlate the practice of various professions and vocations. Under

Status
6/1/17 - Ordered to
inactive file at the request
of Assembly Member
Thurmond.

3/2/17 - Referred to Com.
on B. & P.

9/1/17 - In committee:
Held under submission.

3/28/17 - Re-referred to
Com. on B. & P.
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existing law, it is a misdemeanor for any person to, among other things, buy or receive a
fraudulent, forged, or counterfeited license knowing that it is fraudulent, forged, or
counterfeited.
This bill would also make it a misdemeanor for any person to sell a fraudulent, forged,
fictitious, or counterfeited license.
Existing law requires the Commission on Teacher Credentialing to, among other things,
establish professional standards, assessments, and examinations for entry and
advancement in the education profession and to establish standards for the issuance
and renewal of credentials, certificates, and permits. Existing law sets forth the minimum
requirements for a services credential with a specialization in health and excludes
services as an occupational therapist or physical therapist from the health services the
holder of a services credential with a specialization in health is authorized to perform.
This bill would require the commission to develop a services credential with a
specialization in occupational therapy or physical therapy services and sets forth the
minimum requirements for the credential, as provided. This bill would provide that
possession of the services credential with a specialization in occupational therapy or
physical therapy services satisfies that requirement.
This bill would enact the Athletic Training Practice Act, which WOUld, after a
determination is made that sufficient funds have been received to pay initial costs of this
bill, provide for the licensure and regulation of athletic trainers, as defined. The bill
WOUld, after that determination, establish the Athletic Trainer Licensing Committee within
the California Board of Occupational Therapy to implement these provisions, including
issuing and renewing athletic training licenses and imposing disciplinary action.
This bill would repeal these provisions on January 1, 2025.
Existing law establishes healing arts boards in DCA to ensure private businesses and
professions deemed to engage in activities which have potential impact upon the public
health, safety, and welfare are adequately regulated in order to protect the people of
California. Existing law requires each healing arts board to issue inactive licenses to
holders of active licenses, which prohibits the holder of an inactive license from
engaging in any activity for which an active license is required. Existing law requires the
renewal fee for an active license to apply to an inactive license.
The bill would also authorize a healing arts board to establish a lower inactive license
renewal fee.
Existing law, among other things, provides for the licensure and regulation of various
professions and vocations by boards within DCA and authorizes any licensee whose
license expired while he or she was on active duty as a member of the California
National Guard or the United States Armed Forces to reinstate his or her license without
penalty if certain requirements are met. Existing law also requires the boards to waive
the renewal fees, continuing education requirements, and other renewal requirements, if
applicable, of any licensee called to active duty as a member of the United States Armed
Forces or the California National Guard, if certain requirements are met.

i

111 0/18 - In committee:
Set, second hearing.
Hearing canceled at the
request of author.

4/25/17 - In committee:
Set, first hearing. Hearing
canceled at the req uest of
author.

1/22/18 - Read second
time. Ordered to Consent
Calendar.

5/27/17 - May 25 hearing:
Held in committee and
under submission.
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This bill would require every board within DCA to grant a fee waiver for the application
for and the issuance of an initial license to an applicant who supplies satisfactory
evidence, as defined, to the board that the applicant has served as an active duty
member of the California National Guard or the United States Armed Forces and was
honorably discharged. The bill would require that a veteran be granted only one fee
waiver, except as specified.
This bill would state the intent of the Legislature to enact legislation that would promote
and pursue programmatic changes to nursing and paramedic licensure requirements for
California's military medical personnel in order to recognize the talent, skills, and training
of these military medical personnel.
This bill would prohibit the boards from taking disciplinary action against, or otherwise
penalizing, healing arts licensees who violate those provisions but correct the violations
within 15 days and who are not currently on probation at the time of the violations, if the
violations did not cause irreparable harm and will not result in irreparable harm if left
uncorrected for 15 days.
Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various professions and
vocations by boards within DCA. Existing law authorizes the Governor to remove from
office any member of any board within the department appointed by him or her, on
specific grounds, including continued neglect of duties required by law.
This bill would specifically include the failure to attend meetings of the board as one
example of continued neglect of duties required by law that the Governor can use as a
reason to remove a member from a board.
Existing law requires a healing arts board, as defined, to issue, upon application and
payment of the normal renewal fee, an inactive license or certificate to a current holder
of an active license or certificate whose license or certificate is not suspended, revoked,
or otherwise punitively restricted by the board. Existing law requires the holder of an
inactive license or certificate to, among other things, pay the renewal fee in order to
restore his or her license or certificate to an active status.
This bill would require the renewal fee to be waived for any healing arts licensee who
certifies to his or her respective board that license restoration is for the sole purpose of
providing voluntary, unpaid service to a public agency, not-for-profit agency, institution,
or corporation that provides medical services to indigent patients in medically
underserved or critical-need population areas of the state.

2/23/17 - Referred to

Com. on RLS.

4/19/17 - April 24 hearing

postponed by committee.

9/14/17 - Ordered to

inactive file on request of
Assembly Member
Calderon.

6/15/17 - Referred to

Com. on B. & P.
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06/01!17

Ordered to Inactive file at the request of Assembly Member Thurmond.

05/30/17

Read second time, Ordered to third reading.

05/30/17

Assembly Rule 63 suspended. (Ayes 52. Noes 24, Page 1776.)

a5/30/17

Read second time and amended. Ordered returned to second reading.

OS/26/17

From committee: Amend, and do pass as amended. (Ayes 10. Noes 7.) (May 26).

05/03/17

In committee: Set, first hearing. Refer"red to APPR. suspense file.

03/30/17

From committee: Do pass al1d re-rt'!fer to Com. on APPR. (Ayes 5. Noes 2.) (March 29). Re-referred to Com. on APPR.

02/21/17

Referred to Com. on L. & E,

02/10/17

From printer. May be heard In committee rv1arch 12.

02/09/17

Read first time. To print.
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Date Published: 05/30/2017 02:00 PM

AMENDI:D IN ASSEMBLY MAY 30,2017

CALIFORNIA LEGIS LA TURF.- 2017-2018 REOUI ,AR SESSION

No. 387

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Thurmond
February 09, 2017

An act

to-af'fleftcl-"Seette'n+1:.g~:-2:-ef

add Section 1182.14 to the Labor Code, relating to wages.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AS 387, as amended, Thurmond. Minimum wage; healtll professionals: interns.
Existing law requires the minimum wage for all Industries to not be less than specified amounts to be increased
from January 1, 2017, to January 1, 2022, inclusive, for employers employing 26 or more employees and from
January 1, 2018, to January 1, 2023, inclusive, for employers employing 25 or fewer employees, except when the
scheduled increases are temporarily suspended by the Governor, based on certain determinations. Existing law
defines an employer for purposes of those provisions to mean a person who directly or indirectly, or through an
agent or any other person, employs or exercises control over the wages, hours, or working conditions of another
person. Payment of less than the established minimum wage Is a misdemeanor.
This bill would expand the deflnitlon of "employer" For purposes of these provisions to include a person who
directly or Indirectly, or through an agent or any other person, employs or exercises control over the wages,
hours, or working conditions of a person engaged In a period of supervised work experience longer than 100
hours to satisfy requirements for licensure, registration, or certification as an allied health professional, as
defined,
Because this bjlf would expand the definition of a crlme r It would Impose a state-mandated local program.
The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local agencies and school districts for certain costs
mandated by the state. Statutory provisions establish procedures for making that reimbursement.
This bill would provide that no reimbursement is required by this act for a specified reason.
Vote: majority Appropriation: no Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: yes

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:

http://leginfo.legislature.ca.govIfaceslbillNavClient.xhtml ?biIUd=20 1720 180AB3 87
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s,," edtileEM>H_l&""b<!Ivi5le&tb-)-f<>l'-the-"'Hewit1~-·yeaf;
tB7t-f.-tJle-Gevertlf~r-rrevides Aetiec te the Leg1-s+a-at-re pursuant te suepaffi§"l'apA (A), t-l'le-G&VefA-\9-F shall, sn
&ej3t€fflbt~'-1-"0f"'fHTy--s\:J€h-yeaf;-"ffiake-a-Atta1-eleI;eFA'H'AilH0n-wfleft-'tef-OO,""temf}ereri.fy-str~eflEH;he-JT1~RI~
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13 foe-Ia ffi'atlefh
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pt,t1'S1:Iant ts s\:lsEUvisfsA (8) Fef the ¥ellewlftg ycaf, all date5-s~cclncEl In su19sivislol1 01;}) that afC st.i,l3sequent te4fle
SetJt""""',·l..flilakleteM1ln al;io n-d ale-shall"ee-p"5$0ne<l+.>y-afl·add+t<"Rttf-y","'.,

SECTION 1. Section 1182.14/5 added to the Labor Code, to read:
1182.14. (a) For purposes of Section 1182.12, an "employer" as defined in paragraph (3) of subdivisIon (b) of
Section 1182.12, also means any person who directly or indirectly, or through an agent or any other person,
employs or exercises control over the wages, hours, or workIng conditions of any person engaged in a period of
supe/vised work experIence of longer than 100 hours to satisfy hourly requirements for licensure, registration, or
certification as an allied health professional.
(b) For purposes of subdivision (a), "allied health professional" has the same meaning as in Section 295p of Part F
of Subchapter V of Chapter 6A of Title 42 of the United States Code.
(c) The definitions contained in subdIvisIons (a) and (b) do not apply to either of tile following:
(1) An employer offering supervised work experience If the employer employs 25 or fewer allied health
plofe!fslona/s.
(2) A primary cflre clinic that is licensed under subparagraph (A) of paragraph (1) of subdivisIon (a) of Section
1204 ot the', Health- and Safety Code, and meets the definition of a health center pursuant to Section 330 of the
Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. Sec. 254b(a)).
(d) Tl1is section shall not be construed to apply to the educational institution at whIch a person is enrolled to fulfill
the educational requIrements for licensure, registration, or certification as an allied healtll professional. NothIng in
tf1is subdivision shall relieve hospitals or clinics or other medical facilities licensed under Section 1250 of the
Health and Safety Code that are affiJ;ated witt1 or operated by educational Institutions from application of this
section.
SEC. 2. No relmbursement Is required by this act pursuant to SectIon () of Article XIII B of the California
Constitution because the only costs that may be Incurred by a local agency or school distrIct will be Incurred
because this act creates a new crime or infraction, eliminates a crime or Infraction, or changes the penalty for a
crime or infraction, within the meaning of Section 17556 of the Government Code, or changes the definition of a
crime within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of tile California Constltutton,
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CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-- 2017. ·2018 REGULAR SESSION

No. 703

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Flora
February 15, 2017

An act to add Section 115.7 to the Business and Professions Code, relating to professions and vocations.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AS 703,

as Introduced, Flora. Professions and vocations: licenses: fee waivers.

Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various professions and vocations by boards within the
Department of Consumer Affairs. Existing law requires a board within the department to expedite the licensure
process for an applicant who is married to, or In a domestic partnership or other legal union with, an active duty
member of the Armed Forces of the United States who Is assigned to a duty station In this state if the applicant
holds a current license In the same profession or vocation in anotl1cr state, district! or territory. Existing law also
requires a board to Issue temporary licenses ln specified professions to applicants as described above If certain
requirements are met.
This b1l1 would require every board within the Department of Consumer Affairs to grant a fee waiver for
application and Issuance of an initial license for an applicant who Is married to, or In a domestic partnership or
other legal union with, an active dLlty member of the Armed Forces of the United States if the applicant holds a
current license In the same profession or vocation In another state, district, or territory. The bill would require
that an applicant be granted fee waivers for both the application for and issuance of a license if the board charges
fees for both. The bill would prohibit fee waivers from being Issued for renewal of a license, for an additional
license, a certificate, a registration, or a permit associated with the Initial license, or for the application for an
examination,
Vote: majority Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: yes

Local program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 115.7 is added to the BUSiness and Professions Code, to read:
115.7. (a) Notwithstanding any other law, every board within the department of Consumer Affairs shall grant a fcc
waiver for the application for and issuance of an Initial license to an applicant who does both of the following:
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(1) Supplies satisfactory evidence of being married to, or In a domestic partnership or other legal union with an
active duty member of the Armed Forces of the United States.
(2) Holds a current, active, and unrestricted license that confers upon him or her the authority to practice, In
another state, district, or territory of the United States l the profession or vocation for which he or she seeks a
license from the board.
(b) If a board charges a fee for the application for a license and another fee for the Issuance of a license, the
appl1cant shall be granted fee waivers for both the application for and Issuance of a license,
(c) A fee waiver shall not be issued for any of the following:
(1) Renewal of an existing California license.
(2) The application for and Issuance of an additional license, a certificate, a registration, or a permit associated
with the Initial license.
(3) The application for an examination.
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Date

07/17/17

In committee: Referred to APPR. suspense file.

06/27/17

From committee: Do pass and re-refer to Com, on APPR. (Ayes 8. Noes 1.) (June 26).

06/14/17

Referred to Corn. all S" P. & E.D.

06/01/17

In Senate. Read first time. To Com. on RLS, for assignment,

05/31/17

Read third time. Passed. Ordered to the Senate. (Ayes 66. Noes 8. Page 1994.)

05/30/17

Read second time. Qrqered to third reading.

Re~referred

to Com. on APPR.

OS/26/17

From committee: Do pass. (Ayes 13. Noes 4.) (May 26).

04/26/17

In committee: Set, first hearing. ReFerred to APPR. suspense file.

04/04/17

Re-referred to Com. on APPR.

04/03/17

Read second time and amended.

03/30/17

From committee: Amend, and do pass as amended and re-refer to Com. on APPR. (Ayes 14. Noes 0.) (/I·larch 28).

03/22/17

Re-referred to Com. 011 B. & P.

03/21/17

From committee chair, with author's amendments: Amend, and re-refer to Com. on B. & P. Read second time and amended.

03/02/17

Referred to Com. on B. & p,

02/17/17

From printer. May be heard in committee i"4arch 19.

02/16/17

Read first tIme. To print.
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL 03, 2017

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MARCH 21, 2017

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE·"",· 2017-2018 REGULAR SESSION

No. 827

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Rubio

February 16, 2017

An act to add Section 110.5 to the Business and Professions Code, relating to professions and vocations.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AB 827,

as

amended, Rubio, Department of Consumer Affairs: task force: foreign-trained professionals,

Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various professions and vocations by boards within the
Department of Consumer Affairs, Existing law establishes the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act, which requires
state boards, commissions, and slml/ar state-created multimember bodies to give public notice of meetings and
conduct their meetings In public unless authorized to meet in closed session,
This bill, the California Opportunity Act of 2017, would require the Department of Consumer Affairs to create a
task force, as specified, to study and write a report of Its findings and recommendations regarding the licensing of
foreign-trained professionals wIth the goal of Integrating foreign-trained professionals into the state's workforce,
as specified, The bill would authorize the task force to hold hearings and invite testimony from experts and the
public to gather information. The bill would require the task force to submit the report to the Legislature no later
than January 1/ 2019, as specified,

The bill also would require the task force to meet at least once each calendar quarter, as specified, and to hold its
meetings In accordance with the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act, The bill would require ead1 member of tile task
force to receive per diem and reimbursement for expen,<;es incurred" as specified, and would require the task force
to solicit input from a variety of government agencies, stakeholders, and the public, including, among others, the
Little Hoover Commission and the California Workforce Development Board.
Vote: majority

Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. This act shall be known as the California Opportunity Act of20i7,
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SEC. 2. Section 1.10.5 Is added to the Business and Professions Code, to read:
110.5. (a) The Department of Consumer Affairs shall create a task force to study and write the report described In
subdivision (c) regarding the licensing of forejgn~trained professionals with the goal of Integrating foreign-trained
professionals Into the state's workforce.
(b) The task force shall consist of the following 15 members:
(1) The-&eCfetafY of ~td5tAeS5 COASLlfflel" Serviees, OAS Ilsl:Jsing
or her designee, who shaH serve as the chair of the task force.

AfJ€tl€Y7 Director of Consumer Affairs, or his

(2) .one member appointed by the Governor.
(3) One member appointed by the Presldent---Pre pro Tempore of the Senate.
(4) One member appointed by the Speaker of the Assembly.

(5) One member of the Regents of the University of California.
(6) One member of the Trustees of the California State University.
(7) One member of the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges.
(8) Four members appointed by the Governor who are representatives of the private sector from diverse regions
in the state.
(9) Four members appOinted by the Governor who are representatives of nonprofit organizations that serve the
immigrant community from diverse regions In the state.
(c) (1) The task force shall write a report of Its findings and recommendations regarding the licensing of forelgn
trained professionais l that Include l but are not limited tO I the following:
(A) Strategies to Integrate forelgn-trained ___ Rr_of~_~~Lof}~J~ __am:L _Dl~thor.L?_ at ImplernentlQg those st.-aIegle-5-;
strategies, Including those recommended by the Little Hoover Commission in its October 2016 report entItled Jobs
for Californians: Strategies to Ease Occupational Licensing Barriers (Report #234),
(B) Identification of state and national licensing regulations that potentially pose unnecessary barriers to practice
far foreIgn-trained professionals l correspondIng changes to state lIcensing requirements, and opportunities to
advocate for corresponding changes ta national licensing requirements.
(C) IdentificatIon of best practices learned from similar efforts to integrate foreign-trained professionals Into the
workforce In other states.

(2) rhe task force may Include In the report guidelines for full licensure and conditional llcenslng of forelgn
trained professionals.
(3) The task force may hold hearings and invite testimony from experts and the public to gatl1er Information.
(d) The task force shall submit the report described in subdivision (c) to the LegIslature na later than January 1,
2019, and In complIance with Section 9795 ofthe Government Code.
(e) The fol/owing shall also apply:

0) The task force shall meet at least once each calendar quarter. The task force shall meet at least once In
northern Calilornia, once in central California, and once in southern California to facilitate partiCipation by the
public.
(2) A majority of the appointed task force shall constitute a quorum. Task force meetings shall be held In
accordance with the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act (Article 9 (commencing with Section 11120) of Chapter 1 of
Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code).
(3) (AJ Each member shall receive a per diem of one hundred dollars (,1>100) for each day actually spent In the
discharge of official duties, and shall be reimbursed for traveling and other expenses necessarily incurred in the
performance of official duties.
(8) Notwithstanding any other law, a public officer or employee shall not receive per diem salary compensation
for serving on the task force on any day when the officer or employee also received compensation for his or her
regular public employment.
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(4) The task force shall solicit input from a variely of government agencies, stakeholders, and the public,

Including, but not 11m/ted to, the {olio wIng:
(A) The Uttle

H~over

Commission.

(8) The Car/forn/a Workforce Development Board.

(C) The Department of Industrial Relations.
(D) 111- and out-or-state licensing entities.

(£) ProfessIonal associations.
(F) Labor and workforce organizations.

-.--.-------
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03/28/17

Re-referred to Com. on B. & P.
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From committee chair, with author's amendments: Amend, and re-refer to Com, on B. & P. Read second time and amended,

03/23/17

Referred to Com. on B, & P.

02/17/17

From printer. May be heard in committee March 19.

02/16/17

Read first time. To print,
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MARCH 27, 2017

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE--- 2017-20 18 REGULAR SESSION

No. 835

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Dababneh

February 16, 2017

An act to amend Section 119 of the Business and Professions Code, relating to consumer affairs.

LEGISLATlVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AB 835, as amendGd, Dababneh, Consumer-atfiHr&:- affairs: licenses: prohibited acts.

Existing law establishes the Department of Consumer Affairs, which Is comprised of various boards, bureaus,
commissions, committees, and similarly constituted agencies that license and regulate the practice of various
professions and vocations. Under existing law, it is a misdemeanor for any person to, among other things,-faH-or
fefBse--~~A-€I-er-t~'e-lssu ing-a-LitOOfi-t:-1 I:J J38 n Its lawftl~-wr..H:ten_€l_efl'\-a-R-4-any--H€eA-se,__regi5tl'at-tef1__t6f-€ertJ-fi€are
tftat-Fra5-aeeft-S'I::fS"J*fl-€le6,-f~- ol'-ea'A-eelecl. buy or receive a fraudulent, forged, or counterfeited license
knowing that it is fraudulent, forged, or counterfeited.
This bill would·-ffla-lre-neHStJi:ls-ta-A--i;we--~es-to--~r{}vis-fef\-5-;- also make it a misdemeanor for any person to

sell a fraudulent, forged, fictitious, or counterfeited license.
The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local agencies and school districts for certain costs
mandated bV the state. Statutory provisIons establish procedures for making that reimbursement,
This bill would provide that no reimbursement is required by this act for a specified reason,
Vote: majority

Appropriation; no

Fiscal Committee; -Reyes

Local Program: -neyes

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 119 of the Business and Professions Code Is amended to read:
119. Any person who does any of the following shall be guilty of a mlsdemeanor:
(a) Displays or causes or permits to be displayed or has In his or her possession either of the following:
(1) A canceled, revoked, suspended, or fraudulently altered license,
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(2) A fictitious qcense or any document simulating a license or purporting to be or have been Issued as a license.
(b) Lends his or her license to any other person or knowingly permits the use thereof by another,
(c) Displays or represents any license not issued to him or her as being his or her license.
Cd) Fails or refuses to surrender to the issuing authority upon its lawful wrItten demand any license, registration,
permit, or certlfjcate that has been suspended, revoked, or canceled,
(e) KnowIngly permits any unlawful use of a Ilcense Issued to him or her.
(f) Photographs, photostats, duplicates, manufactures, or In any way reproduces any license or facSimile thereof
In a manner that It could be mistaken for a valid license, or displays or has in his or her possession any such
photograph, photostat, duplicate, reproduction, or facsimile unless authorized by this code.

(g) BUys or receives a fraudulent, forged, or counterfeited I1cense knowing that It is fraudulent, forged, or
counterfeited. For purposes of this subdivision, "fraudulent" means containing any misrepresentation of fact,
(h) Sells any fraudulent, forged, fictitious, or counterfeited license,
({])
(i) As used In this section, "license" Includes "certificate," "permit," "authority/' and "registration" or any other
Indicia giving authorization to engage in a business Or profession regulated by this code or referred to In Section
1000 or 3600.

SEC. 2. No reimbursement is required by this act pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California
Constitution because the only costs that may be incurred by a local agency or school district will be incurred
because this act creates a new crime or infraction, eliminates a crime or infraction, or changes the penalty for a
crime Or Infraction, within the meaning of Section 17556 of the Government Code, or changes the definition of a
crime wIthin the meanIng of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution,

. - - -..- - - - -

- ----
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01/10/18

In committee: Set, second hearing. Hearing canceled "t the request of author.

01/04/18

Re-referred to Com, on ED,

01/03/18

From committee chair, with author's amendmer)ts: Amend, and re-refer to Corn. on ED. Read second time and amended.

04/26/17

In committee: Set, first hearing. Hearing canceled at the request of author.

04/18/17

Re-referred to Com, on ED.

04/17/17

From committee chair, with author's amendments: Amend, and re-refer to Com. on ED. Read second time and amended.

03/06/17

Referred to Com. on ED.

02/17/17

From printer. May be heard In committee March 19.

02/16/17

Read first time. To print.
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CALIFORNlA /.,FKHSLATURE- 2017-2018 RBGULAR SESSJON

No. 1087

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Irwin
February 16, 2017

An act to amend Section 44270 of, and to add Section 44268.2 to, the Education Code, relating to

teacher credentialing.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AB 1087/ as amended, Irwin, Teacher credentiallng: services credential with a specialization In occupational
therapy-aftB or physical therapy services.
(1) Existing law requires the Commission on Teacher Credentlaling to! among other thlngs l establish professional
standards! assessments! and examinations for entry and advancement in the education profession and to
establish standards for the Issuance and renewal of credentials! certificates! and permits. Existing law sets forth
the minimum reqUirements for a services credential with a speCialization In health and excludes services as an
occupational therapist or physical therapist from the health services the holder of a services credential with a
specialization In health Is authorized to perform.

This bJlI would require the commission to develop a services credential with a speCialization in occupational
therapy-ane or physical therapy services and sets forth the minimum requirements for the credential I as
provided. The bill would specify that nothing in Its provlsions"·shaH--l7e-€e'A9-t-Fuecl..t0-fe€jtltr.-e-a-per"90Ft-t~--flBld",,,a
er-e~t'{)-P~0C-€tIfiat-ieA-a-J.--..tfe¥a"py-ef-!3h~erap'l services 1Ft the-ptJ+)\1€-s€:Aoo[.s". prevents a school
district from contracting wfth a 3rd·party provfder to supply occupational therapy or physical therapy services not
provided by school district staff. The bill would require the commIssion to determine the effective date of the
credential and would authorize, on that da(·e, any person with at least 5 years of experience providing
occupational tl7erapy or physical therapy services in a public school setting to apply for the credential if that
person satisfies specified conditions.

(2) Existing law specifies the minimum requirements for the preliminary services credential with a spcclallzation
in administrative services! which Include, among other requirements! possession of one of various types of
credentials.
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______Jhl5._1?111 VY9ukLpxovld~ _thaJ. p<?sse~~lon_gf J~~_ ~ervlces credential with a specialization in occupational theraPY-"ilnd
or physical therapy services satisfies that requirement. - - - - -- - - -Vote: majority

Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF TI-IE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 44268.2 is added to the Education Code, to read:
44268.2. (a) The commission shall develop a services credential with a specialization In occupational therapy-aoo
or physical therapy services. The minimum requirements for the services credential with a specialization in
occupational therapy-aoo or physical therapy services shall Include all of the following:
(1) A bi;!ccalaureate degree or higher degree from an IAStltl:ltisl9 apf3l"eofee B', the C6Ff1Ff1lssion. accredIted

institution.
(2)' A fifth year, or its equivalent, Including, but not limited to, postgraduate continuing educatIon or fieldwork, of
college or unlverslty-eElu-eatlsfh education in occupational therapy or physical therapy,

(3) A valid license Issued by the California Board of Occupational Therapy or the Physical Therapy Board of
California.

(4) Such specialized and professional preparation as the commission may require.

(b) Noth Ingin th Is sect fo n shall-re--~K)nstfli,ed-t&", reqt:/+Fe-a-,per-soA--w-tlela-a--ef'eaeAt~ a+...-l~effeffi1-0eel+pa-l~eAa'l
tfier-apy-ef-'f.3hysi·c-a[ ,ther-apy-ser-vlces...ffi'-tfte-plfblt€'""5C-h-ee4er. prevent a school district from contracting with a tflird
party provider to supply occupational therapy or physical therapy services not provided by schoOl distrIct staff.
(c) (1) The services credential with a specializatIon In occupational therapy or physical therapy services shall
become effective not less than five years after the commission determines the minimum requIrements for the
servIces credential. The commission shall determIne the effective date of the services credential.
(2) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), on the effective date of the services credential established by ti1e
commission, any person Witl1 at least five years of experience provIding occupatIonal therapy or physicai therapy
services in a publIc school setting shall be eligible to apply for the services credential witl, a specialization In
occupational therapy or physical therapy services if that person does all of the following:
(A) Provides to the commission positive performance evaluations from the person's two most recent years
providing occupatIonal therapy or physical therapy services in a public school setting.
(8) Holds a valid license issued by the California Board of Occupational Therapy or the Physical Therapy Board of
California.

(C) Fulf!!ls the state basiC skills proficiency requirement pursuant to Section 44252,
(D) Passes a professional fitness revIew by the commission pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section
44240).

SEC. 2. Section 44270 of the Education Code is amended to read:
44270. (a) rhe minimum requirements for the
administrative services are all of the fol!owlng:

preliminary

services

credential

with

a specialization In

(1) Possession of one of the following:
(A) A valid teaching credential requiring the possession of
program Including student teaching.

Cl

baccalaureate degree and a professional preparation

(8) A valid designated subjects career technical education, adult education, or special subjects teaching
credential, as specified in Section 44260, 44260.1, 44260.2, 44260.3, or 44260.4, provided the candidate also
possesses a baccalaureate degree.

(C) A valid services credential with a specialization in pupil personnel, health, clinical or rehabilitative services, or
occupational therapy-afld or physical therapy servlces r as specified In Section 44266, 44267, 44267.5, 44268, or
44268.2, or a valid services credential authorizing service as a teacher librarian, as specified In Section 44269,
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____ (D) ~ valid credential Issued under the laws, rules, and regulations In effect on or before December 31, 1971,
which authorizes the same
as In subparagraphs (8) and (C).

areas

(2) Completion of a mlnlmurn of three years of successful, full··tlme classroom teaching experience In the public
schools, Including} but not limited to, service In state- or county-operated schools, or in private schools of
equivalent status or three years of experience In the fields of pupil personnel, health, clinical or rehabilitative, or
librarian services.
(3) Completion of an entry-level program of specialized and professional preparation In administrative services
approved by the commission or a one-year Internship in a program of supervised training In administrative
services, approved by the commission as satisfying tile requIrements for the preliminary services credential with a
specialization In administrative services.
(4) Current employment in an administrative position after completion of professional preparation as defined In
paragraph (3), whether full or part time, in a public school or private school of equivalent status. The commission
shall encourage school districts to consider tile recency of preparation or professional growth In school
administration as one of the criteria for employment.
(b) The preliminary administrative services credential shall be valid for a period of five years from the date of
Initial employment In an administrative position, whether full or part time, and shall not be renewable.
(c) A candidate who completed , by September 3D, 1984, the requirements for the administrative services
credential-In effect on June 3D, 1982, Is eligible for the credential authorized under those requirements. All other
candidates stlall satisfy the requirements set forth In this section,
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In committee: Set, first hearing. Hearing canceled at the request of author.
0-4/18/17
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03/16/17

Referred to Corns. on A.,E.,S.,T., & l.M. and 6, & P.

02/19/17

From printer. May be heard in committee March 21.

02/17/17

Read first time. To print.
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No. 1510

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Oababneh
February 17, 2017

An act to add and repeal Chapter 5.8 (commencing with Section 2697) of Division 2 of the Business and
Professions Code, relating to athletic trainers.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AS 1510, as Introduced, Dababneh. Athletic trainers,
Existing law provides for the regulation of V81'IoLiS professions and vocations, including those of an athlete agel1t.

This bill would enact the Athletic Training PraCtice Act, which would t after a determination Is made that sufficient
funds have been received to pay initial costs of this bill, provide for the ilcensure and regulation of athletic
trainers, as defined. The blll would, after that determination, establish the Athletic Trainer Licensing Committee
within the California Board of OCCllpatlonal Therapy to Implement these provisions, IncludIng Issuing and renewing
athletic training licenses and Imposing disciplinary action, Under the bill, the committee would be comprised of 7
members, to be appointed to 4~year terms, except as specified, Commencing 6 months after the committee is
established by this blll, the bill would prohibit a person from practicing as an athletic trainer or using certain titles
without a license Issued by the committee, except as specified, The bill would prohibit, except In specified cases
for a specified period, a person from using tf18 title "athletic trainer," unless the person is licensed by the
committee. The bill would specify the requirements for licensure, Including education, examination, and the
payment of a license application fee established by the committee. The bill would define the practice of athletiC
training and prescribe supervision reqUirements on athletic trainers.
The bill would also establish the AthletiC Trainers' Fund for the deposit of license application and renewal fees,
and would make those fees aval(able to the committee for the purpose of implementing these provisIons upon
appropriation by the Legislature, The bill would authorize the Director of Consumer Affairs to seek and receive
donations from the California AthletiC Trainers Association for purposes of obtaining funds for the startup costs of
Implementing the act. The bHI would require the director to determine that sufficient funds for that purpose have
been obtained and to provide notice to the Legislature, the Governor, and on the department's Internet Web site
of the determination, as specified. This blll would repeal these provisions on January 1/ 2025.
Vote: majority Appropriation: no Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: no
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THEPEOPLEOF THE STATE OF CALIJ10RNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. The Legislature finds and declares the following:

(a) California is one of only two states that does not currently regulate the practice of athletic training. This lack
of regulation creates the risk that Individuals who have lost or are unable to obtain licensure In another state will
come to California to practice, thereby putting the public In danger and degrading the standards of the profession
as a whole.
(b) There [s a pressing and Immediate need to regulate the proFession of athletic training in order to protect the
public health, safetYI and welfare. This need Is particularly Important because atllletic trainers often work with
school age children.

(c) There is also a pressing and immediate need to regulate the profession of athletiC training because the
absence of regulation puts California businesses, colleges, universities, and other organizations at risk of liability
solely because of the unlicensed status of athletic trainers In the state,
SEC. 2. Chapter 5,8 (commencing with Section 2697) Is added to Division 2 of the Business and Professions
Code, to read:
CHAPTER 5.8. Athletic Trainers
Article 1. Administration

21397. This chapter shall be known, and may be cited, as the Athletic Training Practice Act.
2697.1. Fot' the purposes of this chapter, the following definitions apply:
(a) "Athletic trainer" means a person who meets the requirements of this chapter, 15 Ilcensed by the committee,
and practices under the direction of a licensed physician or surgeon,
(b) "Board" means the California Board of Occupational Therapy,
(c) "Committee" means the Athletic Trainer LIcensing Committee.
(d) "Director" means the Director of Consumer Affairs.
2697.2. (a) There is established the Athletic Trainer Ucensing Committee within the California Board of
Occupational Therapy, The committee shall consist of seven members,
(b) The seven committee members shall Include the following:
(1) Four licensed athletic trainers. Initially, the committee shall include four athletiC trainers who have graduated
from a professional degrec program described 111 subdivision (a) of Section 2697.5 prior to approval by the
c\lmmittee and who wlll satisfy the remainder of the licensure requirements, Including submission of an
applicatlon l described in Section 2697.5 as soon as It Is practically possible.
(2) One public member.
(3) one physician and surgeon licensed by tile Medical Board of California or onc osteopathic physician and
surgeon licensed by the Osteopathic Medical Board of California,
(4) One occupational therapist licensed by the board.
(c) Subject to confirmation by the Senate, the Governor shall appoint two of the licensed athletiC trainers, the
public member, the physician and surgeon or osteopathic physician and surgeon, and the licensed occupational
therapiSt. The Senate Committee on Rules and the Speaker of the Assembly shall each appoint a licensed athletiC
trainer.
(d) (1) All appointments are for a term of four years and shall expire on June 30 of the year in which the term
expires. Vacantles shall be filled for any unexpired term.
(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (1), for initial appointments to the committee, the public member appointed by
tlie Governor and two of the athletic trainers shall serve terms of two years, and the remaining members shall
serve terms of four years,
(e) Each member of the committee shall receive per diem and expenses as provided in Section 103.
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2697.3. (a) (1) The cOmmittee shall adopt, repeal, and amend regulations as may be necessary to enable it to
administer this cha-pter, AII- regulations shall be In -accordance with this Chapter.
(2) Before adopting regulations, the committee may consult the professional standards Issued by the National
Athletic Trainers Association, the Board of Certification, Inc., the Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training
Education, or any 0ther nationally recognized professional athletic training organization.
(b) The committee shall approve programs for the education and training of athletic trainers.
(c) The committee shall Investigate each applicant, before a license Is Issued, In order to determine whether the
applicant meets the qualifications required by this chapter,
(d) Protection of the public sl1all be the highest priority for the committee in exercising Its licensing, regulatory,
and disciplinary functions, Whenever the protection of the public is Inconsistent with other Interests sought to be
promoted, the protection of the public shall be paramount.
2697.4. Except as otherWise provided in this chapter, the committee shall Issue an athletic training license to an
appllcimt who meets all of the following requirements:
(a) Has submitted an application developed by the committee that includes evidence that the applicant has
graduated from a professional degree program In athletic training accredited by the Commission on Accreditation
of AthletiC Training Education, or Its predecessors or successors, and approved by the committee, at an
accredited postsecondary _Institution or Institutions approved by the committee, The professional degree program
shall consist of didactic, clinical, and reseal'ch experiences In athletiC training using critical thinking and weighing
of eVidence.
(b) Has passed an athletic training certification examination offered by the Board of Certification, Inc., its
predecessors or successors, or another nationally accredited athletiC trainer certification agency approved and
recognized by the committee,
(c) Possesses a certificate In Cardlo Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and Automated External Defibrillator (AED) for
profeSSional rescuers and health care providers from a certification body, approved by the committee, that
adheres to the most current international guidelines for cardiopulmonary resuscitatlon_ and emergency cardiac
care.
Cd) Has paid the application fee established by the commIttee,
2697.5. Notwithstanding Section 2697.4, the committee shall Issue an athletic training license to an applicant who
did not graduate from an accredited athletiC traIning education program described In subdivision (a) of Section
2697.4/ but who received athletiC training via an Internship, if the applicant meets all of the following
requIrements:
(a) Furnishes evidence satisfactory to tile committee of completion of a degree at an accredited postsecondary
institution that included instruction In basic sciences related to, and on the practice of, athletic training.
(b) Passes the examination described In subdiviSion (b) of Section 2697.4,
(c) Completes at least 1,500 hours of clinical experience under an athletiC trainer certified by a certification
agency described-in-subdivision (b) of Section 2697.4.
(d) Possesses a certificate in CPR and AED for profeSSional rescuers and health care providers from a certification
body, approved by the committee, that adheres to the most current International guidelines for cardiopulmonary
resuscitation and emergency cardiac care,
(e) Has paldthe appl1callon fee established by the committee,

2697,6. A license issued by the committee pursuant to Section 2697.4 or 2697,5 Is valid for two years and
thereafter is subject to the renewal requirements described In Sections 2697,7 and 2697,8,
269.7.7, The committee shall establish license application and renewal fees In an amount sufficient to cover the
reasonable regulatory costs of 6eJmlnistcring this chapter.
2697.8. The committee shall renew a license If an appllciilnt meets all of the following requirements:
(a) Pays the renewal fee as established by the committee.
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(b) Submits proof of all of the following:

(1) Satlsf~dory' c;ornpletion. pf continuing education l as determined by the committee,
(2) cur~ent athletiC training certification from a certification body approved by the committee, Including, but not
IImlted.to, the Board of Certification, Inc" or its predecessors or successors,
(3) CUrrent certification described [n subdivision (c) of Section 2697.4.
2697.9. (8) The committee may deny a license or the renewal of a license for an applicant or licensee who Is
described by any of the following:
(1) 'Does not meet th'e requirements of this chapter.

(2) Has had an"ath·letlc training license, certification, or registration revoked or suspended by an accredited
orga-nizatlol1/ state! or terTitory.
(3) Has been convicted of a felony or any other crime that substantially relates t9 the fUnctions or duties of an
athletic trainer,
(4) Has committed unprofessional conduct! as described in subdivision (b),

(b) The committee may order any of the following actions relative to an athletic traIning license after a hearing for
unprofessional conduct! which includes! but is not limited to, a violation of this chapter, any regulation adopted by
the committee pursuant to this chapter, and revocation or suspension of an athletic training license, certification,
or registration by an accredIted organization, state, or territory:
(1) Issuance ofthe athletic training license subject to terms and conditions.

(2) Suspension or revocation of the athletic training license.
(3) Imposition of probationary condItions upon the athletic training license.
Article 2. Athletic Training
2697.10. (a) A person shall not engage in the practice of athletic training unless licensed pursuant to this chapter.

(b) A person shall not use the title "athletrc tralner/"'Iicensed athletic trainer/, "certified athletic trainer," "athletic
trainer certified/ "a,t.," "a,t.I.," I'c,a.t,," "a.t.c,," or any other variation of these terms, or any other Similar terms
Indicating tl1'at the person Is a'n athletic trajner unless that person Is Ilcensed pursuant to this chapter.
(c) Notwlthstan-ding subdivisions (a) and (b), a person who practiced athletic training In California for a period of
20 consecutive years prior to July 1, 2018, and is not eligible on that date for an athletic training license may
engage In the practice of athletic training and use the title "athletic trainer!! without being licensed by the
committee! upon registration with the committee, However! on and after January 1/ 2021! a person shall not
engag'e In the practice of athletic trainIng or use the title "athletic trainer" unless he or she Is licensed by the
committee pursuant to this chapter.
2697.11. (a) The practice of athletic training includes all of the following:

(1) Risk management and Injury or Illness prevention,
(2) The clinical evaluation and assessment of an injury sustained or exacerbated while participating in physical
activity ..

(3) The immediate care of an Injury sustained or exacerbated while participating In physical activity Or a condition
exacerbated while participating In physical activity.
(4) The rehabilitation and reconditioning from an Injury or an illness sUstained or exacerbated while participating
In physical activHy.
(b) The practice of athletic training does not include grade 5 spinal manipulations.
(c) An at~letlc trainer shall refer a patient to an appropriate licensed health care provider when the treatment or
management of the Injury or condition does not fall within the practice of athletic training.
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(d) An athletic traIner 5hall not provide/ offer to provide, or represent that he or she Is qualified to provide any
treatment that he or She Is not qualified to perform by his or her education, training} or experience, or that he or
she is otherwise prohibited by law from peliormlng.
(e) (1) For purposes of this section, "Injury" means an Injury sustained as a result of, Of exacerbated by,
participation in athletics or physical activity for which the athletic trainer 11a5 ilad formal training during his or her
professional education program or advanced postprofesslonal study and falls within the practice of athletic
training,
(2) For purpOSes of this section, "condition" means a condition acutely exacerbated while participating in athletics
or physiCal activity for which' the athletic trainer has had formal training during his or her professional education
program or advanced postprofesslonal study and falls within the practice of athletiC training.
2697.12. (a) An athletic trainer shall render treatment within his or her scope of practice under the direction of a
~hyslclarr and surgeon'licensed by the Medical Board of California or an osteopathic physician and surgeon
licensed by the Osteopathic Medical Board of California. This directIon st)all be provided by verbal or writl-en order
by the directing 'physician and sUI'geon or osteopathic physician and surgeon or by athletic training treatment
plans o'r protocols established by the physiCian and surgeon or osteopathic phYSician and surgeon.

(b) Notwithstanding any other law, and consistent with this chapter, the committee may establish other
alternative mechanisms for the adequate direction of an athletiC trainer.
2697.1:1. The requirements of this chapter do not apply to the following:
(a) An athletiC trainer licensed, certlfled{ or registered In another state or country who Is in California temporarily,
traveling with a team or organization} to en,gage In the practice of athletic training for'{ among otl)er things, an
athletic ·or sporting event.
(b) An athletic trainer licensed, certified, or registered In another state who Is Invited by a sponsoring
organization, 51.1ch as the United States Olympic Committee, to temporarily provide athletic training services
under his or her state's scope of practice for athletiC training.
(c) A student enrolled In an athletic trahiing education progr('}m, while partlclnatinQ In educational activities during
the COurse of his or her educational rotations under the supervision and guidance of an athletiC trainer licensed
under this chapter, a phYSician and surgeon licensed by the MedIcal Board of California, an osteopathic physician
and surgeon licens,ed by the Osteopathic Medical Board Qf California, or other licensed health care provider.

(d) A member or employee of the United States Armed Forces, licensed, certified, or registered In another state,
as part of his or her temporary federal deployment or employment in California for a limited time.
2697.14. This chapter does not limit, impair, or otherwise apply to the practice of any person licensed and
regulated under any other chapter of Division 2 (commencing with Section 500).
2697;15. This 'chapter does not requIre new or additional third-party reimbursement for services rendered by an
IncHvldual ,licensed under tt)is chapter.
Article 3, At'hletic Trainers' -FUnd

2697.16. the Athletic Tralhers' Fund is hereby established, All fees collected pursuant to this chapter shall be paid
into the fund, These fees ,shall be av,Illable to the committee, upon appropriation by the Legislature, for the
regulatory. purpose of,lrnp!em~ntlng this chapter.
2697.17. (a) Notwithstanding any other law, including Section 11005 of the Government Code, the Director of
Consumer Affairs may seek and receIve funds from the California AthletiC Trainers ASSOciation for the initial costs
of Implementing this chapter.

(b) Articles 1 (commencing with Section 2697) and 2 (commencing with Section 2697.10) shall not become
operative unless the director determines, on or before January 1, 2019, that sufficlont funds to pay for the initla]
costs of thIs chapter have- been t"ecelved from the California Athletic Trainers Association, or some other source of
funding, and the funds are deposited in the AthletiC Trainers' Fund, in which case Article 1 shaH become operative
on the first January 1 or July 1, whichever occurs first, Immediately following this determination. Article 2 shall
become operative on the first January 1 or July 1, whic~)ever occurs first, immediately following the operative
date of Article 1. If the director finds that sufficient funds are not available by January 1, 2019, the director shall
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reexamine the funding status by June 30 of each subsequent year until either the director determines that
sufficient funds have been received and deposited or until January 1, 2021, whichever occurs first.
(c)'Th(~ diredor shall'rprovide written notification to the Legislature and the Governor when the determination
described in subdivision (b) has been made, and shall concurrently post a notice on the Department of Consumer
Affairs Internet -Web site that the' detentllnatlon has been made.

Cd) A Failure, of .the director to comply with subdivision (c) shall not affect the validity of a determination made
pursuant to subdivision (b).
2697.18. rhis-chapter sh,ali remain 1!1 effect only until January 1, 2025, and as of that date Is repealed.
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fo-Paf'l'-3-0f.·Divi5+&A--30--"f.,fRe-P1Jblie-F\eseurees-GOOe,felOOA9-tE>-FeeyeliA§o-An act to amend Sections

701, 702, and 703 of the Business and Professions Code, relating to healing arts.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
AB 1659, as amended, Low, feed-5ef'-vtee-P-iastle Pacl(Q~+mr-R~ee\f{..~~EHfIfl-&rewa'l'el5hil3 Aet. Healing arts

boards: inactive licenses.
Existing law establishes healing arts boards in the Department of Consumer Affairs to ensure prIvate businesses
and professions deemed to engage i/1 activities which have potential Impact upon the public health, safety, and
welfare are adequately regulated in order to protect the people of California, Existing law requires each healing
arts board to issue Inactive licenses to holders of actIve licenses whose license is not punitively restricted by that
board, ExistIng law prohibits the holder of an Inactive license from engaging In any activity for which an active
license is required. Existing law requires the renewal fee for an active "cense to apply to an Inactive license,
TMs bill would prohibit the holder of an inacl"ive license from representing that /1e or she has an active license,
The bl/! would also authorize a healing arts board to establish a lower Inactive license renewal fee.
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Vote: majority

Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS POLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 701 of the Business and Professions Code is amended to read;
-7~aGI't--lteaH ng-'ur-ts", beo-r-e-r-erefrcd ··t<Hfl-tfHs-El-i-v-l5fefl--5A-alHSSU€iu-f}el"l-€lV!3-Jj eaHoH--a-nd

J3 aym eflt-ef-\31e-Ae-t'f"fliH

-Fe ReWa l-feel'"itft-itl-ae1;jve-l-I€etlSe-8f-C-€lttf.!ea-te-ts--a-€l.:lf-r-eRt-J:te 1<~€f-Bf-aft-ac"t-Ive"·1 lcense-er---eert+fieate· wAese-llcefl.ge."0r
€efl:fff€ate-i5-fH}~5~n-d~eveked,

or etAerwlse J3unitively restrictcd-by--t-hat-OOa-f€h

701. (a) As used in thiS arUcle, "board" refers to any healing arts board, division, Or cxamlning committee which
licenses or certifies health professfonals.
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_ (~) Each healing arts board r~ferred to In this dIvision shall Issue, upon application and payment of the normal
renewal feel an Inactive license or certificate to a curren{ holder of Em fiCtive iicense or certificate whose lIcense or
certificate is not suspended, revoked, or otherwise punitively restrIcted by that board.

SEC. 2. Section 702 of the Business and ProfessIons Code is amended to read:
702. The -holder cif· an inactive healing arts license or certificate issued pursuant to this article shall not-e~ge do
any of the following:
(a) Engage In any actlvily for which an active license Or certificate is required,

(b)

Represent that he or she has an active license.

SEC. 3.

Section 703 of the BUsiness and. Professions COde Is amended to read:

703. (a) An inactive healing arts license or certificate Issued pursuant to this article shall be renewed during the
same time period at Wllich an active license or certificate Is renewed. In order to renew a ][cense or certificate
issued pursuant to this article, the holder thereof need not comply with any continuing education requirement For
renewal of an active license or certificate.

(b) The renewal fee for a license or certificate In an active status sl1all apply also for renewal of a license or
certificate In an lnactlve--stal.'Us-. status, unless a lower fee has been established by tIle issuing board.
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Is-ljtte,ed"~-imj>~5j)Oscd""f,-tB~C"""tfl<Hlmo"ft'''f·{''''Ei-se'vl€e-j)iils~£~~lnfj-lhat-is-<ItspeseEi-ef
-it"I--Ia-ft(.JfH1Sy-ro--lA€r-ease-··ef3-pert-ttftltle5-fu.f-OOs-l-ReSses--et'--ff*'~tifaFAi+'f...<;offl1:)j.e.xes--t0"-sOve--lTl<ilneYr-to-€feate-joos-ifl
Gal+fe·r:tt+a-aM~§-ffi6teftals-for rCEteling rnaf1l1faett:lrIR~e5, to re€il:!ee grccnhsl:Isc €las effitsste~
l<eejo-vatHabt&-Iffl"',!aIs-<>Ht of Ie RSfil!5,afld Ie €Fcat~ea!<!\y--€_me_r_ _ iPf-aAd--Mtfi'e
§-eRera-~f0.Ar""'/~\r'efi-A-§-Aa-tufa+-re5Ol:~ inercasing--ti'le-I'ceycllng rate sf fees sendee plastic f'JaeJcaging.-

fir)' GaHfol'Aia- ·!s-l-leme·-te-a-AU FFlher-...·ef.·, f0aEl-ser-v-tC6-f1acka€l·iHg· maHI:lfael:-I:H'er-S- -t-fl.at--f3fGEftI€e-a--var-fet~-Bdl:let-s.,.
1~e-faei!il'ie~~-il_F~I'flI3"ReA·I<MlHhe-sla<e's-e€eHelTl'fo

{-e-}AH-fioBd-·'"5eAftc-e-·Flae-kagffig,..rega rElIess-ef4Ae-r-nat€r-ta·l-ff0ff'1-Wh1Ch·-It,--·!s . l'fiade·{" -Iws-e nv ~r'0nme nta HffiJ33ets,
ifl€.fiJ di I'tq-r·but. -net-Hm ite€l-OOT·.. raw..·matcr fal-ac-€1tf-l5lHe Ilr Cfief'gY"'l:1s~Blf5e'i}as-em lss+eAs-aflEf-e:t:Aef-efHi SStet't5
a5500(-1ted-wlffHts-·H)aftH·faGt~pertatjon·,-aAd-El-1spesa+,--G0ft5ttffij3t-ioo-ef-"lfl€ffm5+n~-€EHanflfHl-capaEttvJ
afld-"fIS!lJltt1Y-iIfIEi-eflvlr"flfn""talfy-elafH~eHees-6I-·1I<tefitl;j-atid-<>thef-ttl'l _ _ ~ewl.

(-e)Ma I'TUfil«tul'er-5.,-€1-t-s~or-5r-afld-u sa rs of fo oel--setV·l€'e.. . . pa€~Iflij~--sftafeEl-feS130 n 5IBi lit)' te-iB-eflti.fy,
(4na·A€e,-·a-Atl--l f'fTF\temcn t-f.ee€l ser... Ieo pa€kag+~-ff'tQ-t-eAa+s--lWe-etc-le--maftill-fjeffi€ftt·-selttttefiS--tl:l-al;"-a re-----9otn
erw+r-e nFR·eA-faHy--r-e5i*Jn5+6!e--aflEl--eoof\0fl'tI€ilily--sttSta+fl-a-~ese·-s01 uti·ens"· .!fleh:l€ic, ···.aut···a re--H et--Hffitt.ed.. --tel
fe€l-l::I€tleA---ef-f'et)El-sefv+ee--t3ac-leglng, reuse 0f-~ee-paelca§iAg materials, enhances materta+-ee-Heetf0.Ar
5ar-Hl'T9--·~ec~ift§-f,'l-ffl§-r-ams,

aAtiHH~eHtH;i-ef1~N<ffi,..atl€l-·et-Rer--l3I;1-6-Ht-efJ.tt€atleA--p-r-ewa-ms;-aoo

€level~.g-aftd -sup·po rtl ng·"et1'l-e-f{J+A.g-rfla tCl'lal"'l'ccyel ing-anEi--ee-rwet""Sien-teeh-ne»egles-4.'€I-f-a-etHtatc-§reate-rretlse--anB

f""Y€fiA~-_0<I-5ef¥Ice-j3a0I<aWA_ter~

{-e1fvlflfH:tfa€ttwcrs sf caeA ~),f.JC o~~~-ek-a-§+A-§-materlal, tFaFlSpeffef~re--A-aI:.He-fS-tf0ey€leFS;-the
Gtat"",,,H;a+IIe~l-jjevefAffie"t.,-at\f!-atflElf-5tak_!eem-,,"O\llEl-weFl<-te~clheHe-t!eve!6J'-arttHffij;lel'lle,*
f:1f-efj-Rlffi$-te-~'fTSU-r~%€l--sefVf€e--paelffi-§tA.g--m·a~ef!aI5--a-Fe--r-naf'l ageEl-1 A"""""iffi-€fl-\firefH'f'-ef'Ita~ Iy-

-S0 UHd--- ana

eEon ~jea ny-sl:Jsl:atnal3+€-ITl an ncr-..
tf)WltIl-tl1e-€Ail€tH\eflt--e!'-th1$-€flaj)ter-,-!l\e--L-e!ijls!at~foe-!Rtel'l<ls--_€OOFaiJe--tAe-elaveI0j3ffiCt1t--ef-re€Y€Iffi!l

reffifl-ffie#tCS faF feod ser/lec-p-last-ie-I:,lacltttgIA.g materials withol:Jt Favori~~e Of fees sef'<flee-paeIffi9ffl'§
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ff1at-c-fia'lrV!het-hef'-J31asth;;·"{tr-e#rel'W+set0VeF-allOthef'.'·-H-js-a'f1ti~a-~eEH;ltat-the-ffie#leels-a·nd,,"pro§,Faffls-H'iat-wHI"-Be

BevefETpeel-"'ptffStlun Ho--ttrIs-€'Raptef-wf Il-"serve-€lS--f'f1e6els-·.fo f~-" slrnHaf-'"I3I'O€}t'u m!!r"'aetifessi Ag~Aef-"tYPcs-&f-feeeJ
ser..y1€€-i*,,€ka9ifi.g-fRater~e+S'7

~7()':.J:..":r:he"-purpose- Of,-t+lis-"ehaf}tef',""ls""to'"'ifl€fease-the---a-mettAt-ef-f'Ood-sefVlee-·i)la5tl~kag,jflg-wasl:e-'H'l-at;--ts

dWef'red~fl'0FA'·'Ia'fldfHIs-afld-l:eeyC-l~f-effif€.ts-'or"ot-her-vv'fse-"Il'ta-Aage~aflflef-\;RatHs,-eeflslsrefl.j;-w'itR
ti'tc""state'-S'-il1er-archy"'fOf'-WCistc"-f'fi-aAagcffl€'Ht-'I'H'aetIEC5-f*:H'StJa~efl-4~

~e-.htatFer-f.)a~ese5-0f tRls ehapte-ry-.aA-El-ttA+ess tAo eElAte)(t ol::R-ef.-wise f'cq~e-fulloV'ilng ElcfiAltieAs shall

apj)ly+

{-;-l-}'~emfnttA+~/cliA§

"aeecJs rate)" fer a--j':ffiffl€t~e-ef plastle l3acl~agiRg, rnCl1TlS tRo nUff1BCI" ef residents
tlTat--J::l-ave. access te a residential el;lrBsld€-€<7~le€tian pr-efrffiFfl tAat a-eecf}ts ti'lat type sf plastic P2Jc1(Q~F
f.ee~~~~dents in the State af Califal'fHa,
{"2')~Q-ep·a-rt+A€At!.LffieaflS-4:-he-9€f7artffien-\:'-e-f~ fces---Rec-yatntj-an

a Rc caver,/,.

W~Man-ufaett}l'et;!!.'H,-eaf\-&-eH;hcf-of-thc·'foHeWtA'§+

fAfF+tc

per-sen Ot' cnt~Re-~anufaetl:1fCS plastic packa€lil~§ that Is seld, effered fef salc,af

<llSffilM,"I-feHse-ifl-~
tB1I.f""thcFe-15"""ne,",pergefl","-eI'"-efttf\;y-thf;l:t-ts-a-man!:ffa'GruFer--e~~asti€-f*'tc~tJ-f-e'f-p\;tfpeses-of..-s,uI7par-a~"Ah
th£'-fi1ef'S£f~~ft5

the f3lastlc pacl(af;liFlg Into tAc st-ate feF sale, dlsffi-!3.l:ltion, aF use In tl~e state-.

{4J"Mat<)fiel-r"""""f'/-iaefflty!LmeaAs-a-I-aGlllt'Mhilt-"0rts-reSldeotlal--sell<l--wasle--th_des--reeyelallie-matet'lais
fef-t;t-lo 13 ttf'pese'"'of "separ-atl A9-':B€ye.J.a.ale-rnatB-f+als-fr-el¥l-fflat-ertals-E1esflRed-f-ef-EHspesai-at--a-, lan.af-H.f.
f5:i"Paft"",,_Yj>&-efi>lastl<;-~er-"-t'l~e

af

~Ia.tie paek~ffie""s

ail

I'Iasli€-

paekagIA~_""Wi#\

thc'''-5afl:re-'r-es'IH-iS{)~!:fiffiHe-5ec-t-i0n''"1-8{H-§-;
f&~t-ie-p-a€ki~iflfJ" FACaf15 a

cORta/ACf' or otheHlA§-le I:lSC fees SCf'vlec paekaftl~~cte€l-wjtA-a-res1fl

~t:la-n-t-t-e-Sea.}e-Ft-!-8B{-§-tfl~ee-ey

a foea sCl'vlco prevlcler to carry

~1fC€I-etl~e-th-al~"8Ffler may €OFlSI:lFAe

ttle

e-~Ir-Heo€l-er-aeve(a€les

that

feO~-4:h-e-ats,rem-er-w+shes-te-OO..ge,

t,A1Afr-er.g a-ntla-'t:toH--aWotffied,·b-y-0-Rc.. .or, -Ioof€"-f'fra-fl-ufaetu-rers-ef-a-pa rticHlar-,-type-,or. . ·l*asttc-packaqltlf}-te-act-as- afl
a geflt-0f1--beM-If.-ef-'the-man UfitctUfef ,-t-e-"des+g-ny--5ttafA ft,--a-na-aEl-tTl-ift15t-er--a-plastfe-l*t€ka'§!-Ag-.grewan:I~-p1aft
pHr-Sblant-t-e-l~=Hs-eh at,t;e,f;-

fB)A-pl asthS""P-8 ck~g+fffi-fna llttffiet-t;lrer-Htat-c-0-ffl-l3l+es....w\ th ,this-cI9--ai7ter-as--aFI"+ndwI-fJttaH'AaHl-lf-aetu ref.

f8rRe€:1f€4et!-meaHs-t-e-t-a-k;e-a-p-I"0Et-u€t--er-ff'lflter-+al-t'fiot Ras becA uscd €lAd discarded ana sl\crt It f.~~
a-1arrElfl--lt4eF-.t{te-F~l;+$ose-ef-.l3etn~f'e'Ff'R-C:€l.rfcgencfate€l,eHe*tsed in the pfeEluctie-A----e-f..a.. . ~
{btA.. .tef'A1,-f'let-sj9CctHea.j.ly-EJefi-fle6-l-A-Ws-eila(:1rer--s1w:-H-ee-J nte'rpretce-'€0Hs-is-teAt-wtt·h ", Its-r-nca ntFlq-ttl-.:t:ftI5-€lIvist0f1.
i"!.f'0B-EI-&erv-iee-P+asttE-l)~g

Stewordsl'1ip Or€latTfra.l:i0-A

4~:hGfl~eFe~.J~~~ur-er--ef'i*actic l3acllagi~s-Er-i-ffirted, salEl, or---l;:l:&ecl4A tl"1ls state

BRa+lT+r~v-lf!.H-a.fIY~r-thfOl:lgh a plastiC pa~lt'i organlzatron fo~I;:!t'stt-a-A:e.-*5eeflQtl 42371,2,5t:1bm+t-t-0~€f)a;rtl'nent-'efl0-0r--fflBre '-pI-astl€-pocka§"l-ttg-st-ewaresl'l i p-plaFlSr'C-etlcetively--e&vefl-A-g-eac h" ·part-l-e-ula--F

tYPe-el-Plilfil.'€:-i*Iei<alliAg-<iistfil>Lltea, sel<l,-<;r-llscEl-ifHhis -state--ey_-a€turer-,--1:hat--wHf-.<IB--flll-el-lhe
ff)Ha~

(:-a}A€R,leve-ti=le-flttrpeses-,eH-h !s"-chapter'I--as",des€-Fi-tec+-iR-SeEtteA-42-3-7G....±t-a nd-l'fl€et-t-A e-Fe€jtlirerrfen ts' of,-5ec-tte-A42-37;l~-,

fb)EstabHsi1-!leals--t_T--te-lhe-€J<lefll-fBasilJle base<J..-oA--a¥a!lilble-teelmelo§')'-i!fld-_FfABti()fl-,---l""FeaS€---lhe
l'eC-yeIlfl~-k-ajjfflfjTjH6f-ease--i'll"-flivefSl~tie-~git1jj--fF6F1"1--ia_s,

ieerease tile roc-yEiaBlllly
of- -plast!-€-'-pa c kaq-tA-g"J61'1B"-j7r-eviEle' jfl€ertti'lfes-fe~ --ma'rket--'9 rowth--"0jL seeef'lB'ary --prOO'lH.:;ts--Ff'la-ee-freffi-'-r-eeyeleci
I'fasti81*'€l<i'li}iHjr.

t<;l-9€sefilJ"i"oposed-rneas"res til at will--be--lmpiemeAtea By tlle-<>fjjaf\I_ _-4hat--M"ee tAe dlsposai--el-plaslfe
J3~jH§--mitfl-ufaet;urcd

b't the aF§jil~~~HFI€-f--€6-fI&is-tefH;-'-w+th the- state's seJieJ N8ste
S9 u-l'Ce-5epa-ra8BfI-;;lfla-preeesslA'§--t-e

r-r'tana-§e-FfleRt--h-iera-f6hYI"'-~nd UEll-nt}r-el:l-f--Ret-1 imlted,-t0-)--setH'€e-r-eEl-1:l-et-IOI'lr'"
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scg r-€g-are-afl-€l-I'eC-eve-F---r-eeyelal9ie--rnaWfla1sr "iI nd·,,·e-flvlronA'lo ntaHY-"S-6I;:lflEl-mafla§Bment-"of.'+"Aate'14a ~s--t-Rat-ea-nf'l{)t
leusH,Iy-oe -reeyele<1,
t<I1I-MiH<l~lfl~-",,€€lmfljSffl-€0flsiSReAt-wlth sobsl'lI,len (b) of Sectle&+2~

(e)tAG! o<le-a-(ffllcess-Ioy-w h!€!o--the--flnafl€ial-affivities-eHoAe-f,1a s<lc-pael<agln g-sffiwaf~-e~\k) IHflaHlre

felated-te~Ieffi€tlt~~g stewara'Alf>i>IaR-WiH-lJe ,object te an loElepeosent a061t.
42-3.=J..;l...2.Man ufaetu'l'er?-'of--ene-0f-ffiO re"",tI'taft-e-Re-19aft-t€l::l'!a-~f-t*astl€-paG-ka§ffi<3-Alay-f.erffl"'-an-0'I1Jaf'l i~ati-efl
kn0Wft-,as-a-p4a5t-i€---j;l~ift§--sWwaFesflip--ef@i;lfti'b3t-10n..-A--p'la5t1c-.pac~+I'l§-5t:ewaff.lshIp"""'0fganl'i!iltfOft-ff'*lY
ae""ess-a-stewa~'I'Ia~-th"I'I--ene--tYl'e-Bl'-plastl£--paGi<a"lfl!J-ool'f-jf-all-ef-tAe-fAafl>lfac-ttlf€-'S-ef-tflat
et'§~A-- _ _ eture_--#le-tyjles

sf plastlt packa\tlnjj-te be cevereEi-5y---tAe-pian. p,

plasl'ie-pa~

_rElsllip..e~WA-si>all-<is all ef tAe-fekaWiall+

fa1f'i'ePafe-a j}lastfo,pae-l<~jn\j-$lewafdshlf.>-i>lal'l--thaHfleets-tfle-fe<ttt_€flt-s-0f-S ~cl'i<>A-4-23-7ch
~tal3l1sh

'a- AfAd.If1'§-f'fTE!chanfsrn l eBAs~tefe 4 (c6R'lfTIeAdng with Section 1237Q), tl'lat

(7."O\4£ie5.

sl;l{fi€;tent-R+R~HR~-e'-Gat,-y--e.t;tI:-t-l'te-ptastte-paGlfag+fle--5t·ewafd5hjp'"'fl'lan,+A-eItt4tflg--fhe·-adrA-l'l'\tstr-at4v~,-0pclcaH0f\'al7

oo<f--eajlllal-c-osls--ef-(*'€-J3lafl,-j3a-Y-ffie"t-<>Hee5-!*i<-"""fIt-Ie--Sec-tl6lt- 4 23 7 4 _6 , -and-l-Ac-enl'ive-'f'a)'ffie_at--wIH
advuHee-tt1e-t?l+FI3'Sses--eI4lTis-€i1a pter.

(0) SeHh e-~I'"'tle-paeka§i"g-si'ewaffishlp-fee-ffi-a€ca "daflee-witlT-Mticle-4-(cammeA€I ng-wlth-Seclk>fl-42374-),
fcIlBe!eFl¥ii_~\;s-aA<f-!>regffifl15

te be funaes 6'1 tAe plastic pa,lmglAg slewareshlp fee-B>Heete<l-i>~

I<hSe-ctlefl-e3f4;4,
;"Fee4-Ser·vfee-PlasHe'"Packagiflg"Hccy€Hfl§-Pr~ffi

423-7;!o(~ltyT-€G"ffiYr-_ty--ilfl€i-c-eUf;fy~fltl--+l'I1pleffi""l'--a-fesl"""ti..l-etJf135IE1e-€ellc€l1ef)

V1'0§f-8I"1'r"pur-Sl:lant-te-tf1+s article

f'er-tfle-eeHeetfeA-and·'f-e€Y·c·lin~~'ffiet:!·Iar-"\:yfle-of·plastlc-paekagifl'fr;-1~'7

C.-eHHty,~0·r--€ity-afl'd-€ewflty",c5tabHshes--aflEl"·If'flplefAeflt·G--a--r~efl#ak-1:::lf-esidc""c-eI·lccl:t0l"\-i3f'6§f-a'R9,tfte-c-t-tvreoWnFY7

6r-c-tty--aA-d---€OOflty-sftalf..-notlh the departffl€ft-l:-reF--f*H'peses of traclclA§ cOffin iunlt.y--ae€es5--ffires--te--fcsi€1ential
eu#:ls-tee--ool-l-e€t\€tft-p-ro~ms-fer-e·a·eJt...partlel:Jlal tyf.lc of plastic l3ac)(agiA§,
{-bffe-·lielp-enwr-e-statew!d·e'-"G0f}S'fsteR€Yr-l:lte--t113fXtffi:neffi-ffle f eellaboratc Wlt"'~e0I:tfIty-;~f-€lty-afl6
C01;.!·nfy, ';n;n-"tfle--<'...~a.sHshfAeAHnt'l-lFflf?·lcffleHtatien""ef--a..--r€sl'6efltia.j..,,€\;./rbGkt€-€o+I-eGtlefTi3r-~arn for a ~Hla·r-t-ype
er pla,tl, pack~_a-y-€Ievel0p-a-Ijs\ that laeANfies by 'eslR eode-<ke-paJ'lleulaf-types-ef-f'lasl'ic-pacl<a!lffig
fA-at-er.J:a~s---a-e€ot*eEl-4'er re€yelin~-ttf1"b

--'"

42,,3-hh 2,",(-a-)A-res-itfCANal-€l;tF\'3slee-c...:elleet-ie-n-pr-o§faffl,,-esta.e-Hs-A-ee-PHfsuant-te-4;tt!-s-artiele-s-hal+-ifl€lua.e-tl:le-feHewing

f-l1Pest€eflSt.!FA-eF-HA-t-f{';ated"·"p[asti€""packagtA@--ti1at-t5-c--eUeGte€l--as-paft---ef.-a--reSteential--c*,'l'bsifl-e-c-eUectten'-f.l~ln

ref-a-paftieulaf-tyjle-el-j>lastlc-!>"eka§iAg-shallbe-t-faflsper-ted-only-t-eil-fa€lllty-wheFe-4Hs-feusible--_y€lHAat

tv-f* of.:...F1 \.astic",,·paG-ko§+n§"-er·4o,,-a-fflateriat;:eeovef'f-faciHty-·fel"-tfle--J*:l-ff.l0se-ef.-ser-Bfl'€l,,·tJ:tat-!3artlelfia ~.t;'{ite-{)f.-\31astle
i3ae~iA9

berm€- recyeIiR§,

{.t: }A-fAal:e-rla l-f'ec-Bv-t:."-fy-faeilit-y-t-hatc.-r-eeetve5-marer-la1-fr--el'A-a-resl·eJeA tl aI· 'cHrbs-f€le-eeHec-t'km-pf0gr-affl-fef-a""part%lfla!'
fyi3e-.-6f.-13tu-stl€--poeka~'ln9"·that""'ls"--\:ll'l·abj.e·"t<rSeF}afare aHeast-::;"~feent-0f-ttta-t-vat'ticu+af.-type-t;}f--j7la·sMc""pae~+Ag

'FroR+-~J-fe·-0'f.~waste-·crI'\El-l'€€-Y€-Iab+e--mater..fa.I5--f::0He€teEl--iA-the-'fe5ident+a-I-et:!-r-bsIde-€oltectieFrj7ffi£lf'am

si'iall---sefl€i-_...'esl€lttaj·--H-l"teFii'tH0~fl€Ia~i'I€Hity-4f--li>c--Se_6ary--_t-ifl(j-i'aeHjty--is--feasooa-bly
avaHabl€-mlE1-wiHfR~j3l-tAe-r-es-id"~

(+}~lReaS0 nab~y~"ava·llable'c...ffieat1s-a-vuHab 10" a-I:-..a.". C05lTfft€~ HtltAg""tMc".. cest"·e-f-treftspoftiAq-tfte--re51ffl.ta~-ffI-at;erlal· aAe
o'A-y-fe&-c-lT6f§-ee--ev-the -secondar-y·....g·ortiftg--fa{;Hity recelV+Ag-t:fle--fAat~at . ~eJees-- . -net-exceed-tMe-eest-0f
tral'lajlo"tlH~-\*,,,,",,-'5lOO a I ",ate rl a I t-e-a-la_~fRg-ef!4he-ffia-t-crial-<lHh aHoo<IfH!.

(-2-}"-Re-sI<lHal-~iateFIaI''-rAeans--any ",ater-lal--€elle-cted--t1w0Hjj-h--a--_IaHoUf-l3siEie--<:-eH_"A-j3f6gram---l3y,-ef

mat:eFlal,,"flel+vel'eEi--t4wol;tgI'T:'o"'cif'op

eff-'PFegr~f-a}-re€e-ver-y-fa€H+t-~ . f'efAall1s·-gfrer~Ag-l:Iv-tfle

ma.t-ef'ial'-"Feooverr-faelHty~-eeeGSl*;:neatl5-l'fle---Feffieva-I--ef-r-ec-yc-+able"--'R9-ater--Ia+-"f!'f)m--ether -mater~aJ.-.t:e-the
e*,=e·n~-a-fflatel'j a]-·r-e€0Very-f-a·ef1+ty-·is--e€ltJ-ip peeHe-eJe-9&;

f3-}'GeaenEiary---se_g-f",G!+lty"-ffieaI'lS-a-iaG!~"Ip~t&-sert

a particular t) ~e-ef'-j3laedc ~acl<a~ln0 ffO~

fea-'tclabie-mater-ial-aM-eeHd-wa5le--ifl-re9klual-materiah
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f€-)-T{je--4epa.r-tfl')eAt'·","sha+I"'""ade'Pt-'I'~gtHatlefls-esta-l3fistl4flg-il-A'l€€haHjSm-by-wA'leh-the-:de'Paffi"A~'"wHl""-'l'eselve
dtsputCS""F't."tJa-r-El·lfifr-WAetfter-&-SeeeAElafy-sort·ifl{t,fa€"IHty··is'-fe6sooably-a-va+l-aB}C""aHEI·"\;lnd01'-wl1-a:e-e~rar-mstafl€es--~e
EI~~I-ftf'flf:}ftt-"'ffIa.y,,,,dll'eet,,,,a,;,,t'esk:;lentfal,,,eu'l"bsi-€le-eeHe€fl~~mi"-a"""Feey€~kT§-fa.€tJlt"Yr-ef-a-%Hd-waste-f-a€iHty-t't7
t:l'afHl-fer-fe5~laffir~~ta~la51re-fJa€ka§-irT§

te a SeeGflGa,"Y'-56~,'it, ,;,9 $,"£Ic,' re ffit~AeHlffi

_05es-eHttls-i,eI.
42:-3.f-lh+"(fr)Gfl-"-aHd,,--eefer-e,,-}afH;ta'r~'ffi---p'la5t;ie-,,-!)a€k:agl~f.es·A+p,·--e-r-§itft.fi!;atl~I'i-sAaH--A"take

feMefta l3te'"'effoft$ ·"~0" ..aeJ,.j.eve-a-!-S'-pef6ent-r-ate-"e'k0ff1ffltll+ity-aeee5s-t{'}-f€steen t~ ai-€UfBs,ld e--.eelIe<.4IeA-\3ft79FaffI-B
fe.r-ea<~stl€-l3ael(aflir:t§ eo.crad b't the 6f€lanlz8aen.
{ii}Gn·'and··tefor-e-:la'l'H:l.My-ltr--2,02,S.cach"-plastJ.G--paekagiA-§-5t-ew~-Grganl~,ati0fl-5ha'll-ma-ke-r'e,a50nable-effurts
t<>-,_ve-a--,H)-j3ereefil-fille-e~"""ffi_ftlty-~_defltlaI--6IfFb5k1e-€eli<>elie,,-p,efJfams-l'er-€aeh-tyj)€--eI
~Iasti€""packag.ffl ~""eover-ed-by"·the-et'fJaHt2at'ie ITI

te)~'ar"t€l-bef-ere-Jan!;Jf}r~3-3;-eaeh--pla5tiv,paek:ag+ftg-5t-ewaFds-~+p-"e'~HI-catie'll--sfiaH-fl"Iai<-e-feaseAaht0-effoos
te:--~'ehjcve"-it-4~"fler-€eflt:....re-re-e'f--€0ffiffil.tAlt-y--aCGeSS-"{;0-Feslaefltial,-ettl'43S'Iee-GollcetleA;,')fflgrams-f0I'-ea6h-t-Yf}e,-ef
1'1",",iG-f*}€l<ajjlflg-€eVe,e<l--l>y-tfte-Bf~efh

{-d-}9n -,_af1 (4-13ef-&l'e~Jafl\;l~e3-8-f'eaeh"-pla stl€i3-a€k-aglFig"-stcwa-r4shf-p-ef§"8fl~wtte-R-st'ta J! FAa lEe Feese'A aB-te--e1ffii4s
te-aehieve-a-'60-pef€ent -f-ate---ef-eOfflffH:lHtty-·3€ees-s-t:e-FeSteeA-t+a1-Gll'f'bs-l-do-"€el-leetI0'1l-pr-ograms-f-er-"ea€~pe-ef
p'la5t-l€--~eltafJ~-€i:}'VeI'eEl""by-tfte-e-r-g a AiEatl e A,
fe1BA-a+ld belore

J""ua~~l-jlIa~Ei<a;Jlflg-stewarBsAi~ e,~anlzaB'*\-5hall-m. _

_ fls

~eve--a"-7-5"flef-c-en-t---ra€e-ef:.....eeA'*H\;l-njty----aeeess-tEl-feskieflt-ia'I""'€H-Fbshge·'"'G0+fe€l~€If1--pf6t}filt'fl5-fef-ea-eh-type--ef
pl-asHe'-pa'ek-ag+I'lg-c-€;ver-ed...ay-the--ef€l-a'A-1~1:at10n ,
4.Pla5~€-PaGk-a§lft!l-&_i>r<lsf>ij>-f'ees-al'l€l-Mmjfli._+ve-fee.

4~e+:t-plas,t:iE- packagin§ stC'da-r-cls-l-rtp er§anizatlsFi et'all establlsh a "Jastle pael(aglnQ stewarel5Ai~f0f
€-a-€-A---paf.f~~-t*astl€

j3aelmg--ifH}-€overes by-t*,e-~a-t:tefll te l3e paid b't ffieA'1b~ergaR12atlo-n
of plastic packaglng---ef...~t Is es\crcEL TAc-p+a-s-tte
pael(og Ing" ,$tewa-r.:a-s hlp "fee--s-flaH"-b0-€atGu~-a-ted-0-n--a""pe r"pouHd--aos-is-ey-Wpe-of -ptast~-c-f3a~Rg--as-foI10WS+ba5ea~tJ:\e-affiet.tflHf-I:fl~~ptj3e

(a) F'or - eEl-<#t----t-y~-of-,-j7la-s{i€~~§lffi§,,+f.--m-antlfa-€tI;;H"e9--l-tHRe state, ·tfte~iraHB-H-ffl-e-mbcr
ar:)~t€krbl0--a-ffietl-At-.f.e-r--i-l:s---f3-I-a-stI€--f*tGJ(a§iA·g to be solEI sr l:lscd~e-state.

sJ~all [:lfry-t-He

{"b) Fef-",-eaefH'-Y"Pe-t*as-R€-fJ-aek"agtnQ I if ffi anUffict-t;J--re€l-etJt--e-f.·, sete,t:Ae--€lf{tf}H+z.a-t-ien-fAember-"MsItaU-f)ay-t.J:l e
,itt)f1-lI€a~mount-fer"'plastkl-f3a€-kagi,ng4ntrBEhteed-+At0-tAe-5t-ate-ey-l;t-l-e-"ElFganf1;a~en-member,

4 2.~Ea€f.\.'"i7Jast~€'~· paeka9i-flg-s-t-cwardsflijr-0 Fga-A,jratie-n-sha I~' '-dete,rl'l1-ffie-t~e-5----afl&"-l*'ece€k:tfes---tAt:lt----are
He€e5ga'tY-'a-fi-d"-j3fe-per.·to..1'mp1-emen t--t he-€oHeetie'n·-oH-he-€R-af§-e-j R a fa 11'/ effleient,a-n--a---fawfl:tl-ffia-ftfler-:~ 237 ~ .1.TAe i"l<ist-l€-l*'eka§>fA!l-~frHee-~etilaH'fl'e-ef-~lasjj£-~oeke~II-be-c"lIecle"

"Y a

pI-a,stle -paekeg+ng-"ste-w'ar-d'shlp' eFgi.ffit2:-at+011--a-!'l€i-,deposltcd--i-A-a€eotrAts, segre€JUte&-b-y·--1;h~f:......."~la5He
pa€ka~+ft!:'t14h-a~-ifltatH-eEl-a-t1d--ef.ls.Gl;:If-se€i---b-y--tfle-er-ga AI-r.at;!efh-M ofleys-cel,lectcd--,pur-su 3nt- -te-th.J.s---att-te4e-s-haH
13-e-·us:ed,""by-a""p fas-tic"-"pa<.1k:ag,j A9'""stew0-ri:l-s-hl p---8ffliHl,12atio A--"0l'1t~trPe5e$--ef---eafFYiH~l--eHt-itH\;l-l:;jes---t1 ncle-r-\;fli-s
elta-ptBr-afl€l--rer:a~~fl-a-te-f*'~ee!;s--a~rEl€w-ams tHO'.: NOll J.€4I:tf-l~'1€1'--the'-ef.fe,rts-·to""feeye-1e---t he-p,a-Ftl E:ul-at'-\;'ype--e,f
plusMt-Pae~A~-fe.l'-wftleH..-t.ne-~+e€tea..,...-j:}l;~Fst:fflflt te tAc f31astle j3aclwglAg stcwar€lsAip r31afh41'1ese
i*'$'je€l:S--B-f--131---eg-r-afHS-ffta-y-lf)e-ItJ-€l.e.;--9ttt--a-Fe-flO:H+Allte S te/ 1n v cstFA-eft-ts--lfri.f1f.Fa5tt'-H€t1:l,r~0-1'fl etc tA e req.'-eli~
ef-I.:.He-f}a-FE.i€-H-h:"tI-tYPE~ef,:"~c-pat:-k<ag-ing fer ,yhlcl~-t"He-meF1cys Nerc eolie€teEl, pllFSI;:laAt tEl tAc ]7fa-5f~kafttflg
steW8-f{4sAtp.-pffin"..
4B-74.6.(-a1A-i"lilStI€-ilae1<~-stewa,asAI~ "_I,all." 5ubffiiHiflg-,>-plastlc pacl<aglfl!l-SleWiffilsftljTi>1afl-slttill
fWt tAc dep€wtm-eRt--a-ttllaFte-J'ly aSfAIAis-trat-+Ve--fee, rAe €lcpat'tl1'1eAt stlall-set-l:.he-fee--a-l:.....a--A-affl{}lJA--I:--tM-t-;-wh-en
jlill<Hly-~astIG4'6€l~I€\laFa5Ai~ .,go"I•• I;ol1 that'-"ltbffi~jje-;>ae1<a§iAjj-Btewaf<15A;~ ~lai\rlS
ooc€j l+are---~eVe!'---fA-'e-4el3a'ffFfl-€-fit!s--fu'I,~-€asts--o-f ,aem~Atst-eri-fHJ"·afl-€I-eHf-<:)l'ei n9- -thls.. . eha pl:er,--+A€l«aifl-§-t:l,Fty-pl'eg.ram
dcvelo~'<>S_~Of-y-e05_"rl'ed

s,. Ie e "c~.rtmC"~-I>'I&He-j)_-l"'c-ka§ln§-5tcwar<l5hij>-plans

eel-A-t)-St:lBmH.1,:ea..-.- +he·,-aej3-al'tl9tent ,11'1 ay-es,t;ab 1[5 h ·...;;r-v-ari-a-b-l-e--fee--6ased--e-rr-- relev-a-tlt-facter-sr-+f't€~H€l+Ag/,--bl:lt-Rot
HfAit-ee,-t~JoiHt!0ft-ef-a-I":}a--R:ial-l-ar"t-Yf.le--ef.--p-l-astte-j3a-ekag-ffi-g-'SElte""'i'H,-t-A-e-state--By-member-s-ef-the"~ii:aHeft

rem-par~I~-a+-affiOO--Rt. of the same-----type sf plasRc-f.lacka!:liA§ sol-Et--iA the "state BY all or~0f1s
5"bffiltW"g-il-i>lasB€-I"'~_a,a5 AIP ~Ian.

f!7}The··tet-at",amou n t""ef.'",fees-",ce 1!ed--ed"-a-AAHa-l+Y--f.!-H f'Sl::Ia'A.t;--te"" tttts..se€tte-A--S-h-al j..·n-o-t-€*€e€Ei--til-e--aFA-ooffi..·f\eeessa-ry-tEl
~~-i neu !'re eI by-t-he-eet»rffiTeflt-ifl--€-6-I'I-ItE!€t-i€IA--WJtt:t--lof\-e---a-€l A'l f.n-I.s.t.Fa ti e A and e Rfe FCe!1"1effl--ef-t-he
req<Jiroffl€flls-ef-tl;i5-eAajoI€r,
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(€·FFh-e"B-epaf-t;_me-A~':'5h_an-fE!entlfY'-the""d.J.rec-t-G~veI0f3fflent,..ef'"FegUtatory""'ee5t&"'lt-ifl€ljf"5-"PHf5-1;;Iaflt-t{:}-t-I~+s-'eha-fJt.e!"i*ktr

t-a the-sHl>ffiltlal·ef-a·plastle-paekajtlAfj-5\ewa rdsh 1!'-f'lae-i>A<I-sIWl+-est-alllish-a-fee-·II'rafl-·."'''lI Al-a~<l"€evel'
tt.lt3$e-ees6r,"--w-I+!l':'f.)-s+ti+1+-be-pa'ld"'hy-"a--plasNe-r~aek-a~Rg-5tewar~sfl'I"p""efgaf'li,~aHofl-tRaHn:IbFHlts-a--j3lastf€--pa~lfl€t
$t;ewa.f€l-s-R~l-ath-~-f~lished

PUI"!)uafit ~s ~19,!s Stlb8N,'S,'SA shan be poi€'! {3tff-Stt8f1t 1;$ tAB schedule speelflecl

1n-5tlh<IWisl~

fd1A-rlasH£-~aek-a~IAjj-Slew_hlj'l-&r"§_f/-5Hbjcet-le-tfHs-se_l1-Shall-j3ay-iHjwf\erjy-fec·t0-the-Elera.tmerlt
~,-e0vef" {-he-aemffilstr-aUv ISl...U-AG-ef'lfef€e+lleflt-.ees-ts-ef-,Ut~ts ef tAo Is eha ptcr-I7l:l-fStfaftt-t0-5t:lfJEl+¥isi 01"1'" fa-}
6A..-.eI'-i3efere-}tJ-Iy-j., 2919, aRd every tAPee ~3 tl'lcreafter.-T-I're-f*astle 190ckaging stcVtat'€IshfiT-er-ga~

sfla.l+-pay tlie af3l3li€ae-J.e-.-p01'1.4efl~e---Fee-pUrsliant tET-5tI-B€l-Iv+s+en (6) en Juty 1t 2919, Qnd--evePf-l:A-ree--FflBf1-tA-s
tMI"€a~B~~43T-AfteF tAe IRltlo1-yea-r ef !3aYlTlcn·f:;-t:Ac te'.:al QJI"SHAt ef the aaFAiA-~
¥et<.-a-€-ateHEl-ar-¥e·a~H·f\tit··excced-·Ei·-per'Geflt-ef-the--t-eta1--a.A'louRt-af-stewardshijr-fecs--eeUeet€tf-fer-the-preee€l·lflg

€-a.Je.r10ar-year.
ferl1'le-fJep~ent-:.sMIl depssl'~

A€€EWHt ereated

tAe fCes-€f)l-IeEte4-purSI:IQAt te tA.Js--seetleA IRte tile Plastic PoeIEa§iR§

St~

pursuant-te-Se<.4teI1-4·~

5Mem_~ef\H%
42-3-75'+a1Eaoil-~Ia51IIO"pao""gIA!I-&_hlp"or~afli""tioo"_-5$lfllt-aftAtisl-fej)ort-9-0A-t-helr-<>ffe,5-to-reey€le

fl'last-te-l*tGkag+nfrtEr4le-4epa ftrncnt.A-p last~~aeka@i ng·· stewar;;lshi p ·-0r-§iHTi:z.atI0A·-stfe~afl-aflflttal·re·pel'f-Elft

be_o,,-it-9-fflt."ffibeI's-5"frll-laeHtlf,. HI e I edl'fldtral-A'I e FfI Se", of lil c e rga Al.. tieA-"HIH"-""t-<-€'I'/lfed_lsllfl~ttisli
tfl<!-I+rEl-i-vt4l:JaI rCC'I€IiR§ efffirts sf its mCl'necl's,
fb}A-ffleFftlJer-ef·a"plastic-paeke!l'lfl§-stewaFEisl'llp-erganl_BfI-5hall-l3e-€,,_El-Ifl-<;efopllil-f>c-e-wlth·-t-h1s-seet<'*'
w~affi.<'Ao-#1e-ptpefr4--j:llasti€-f3*kaglng €s\cred b/ tRG organization if the-i3+asUc paelmging-stewaF€lsfi.if}
eJ"§~::WfI.I€fr.if-ls-a-m€fl'lber Sl;lsmfts a reFlGf-to

6 r Enfefc-em€nt
4;>:.l-76,(a+A-eMI-~eA-alty-up <e"''''--theusaAa-EleJ1a's-#1,oOOHer-4ay-~e-admlnistf''tlvely--lffifle5ed--ay--the

eej;1i:lrt;ff\eflt-0fl..... a.Ay-f.)ef5en-woo-l5-!ft--v.ialatteFt--e?"-any-j9fWfslon~f. . "l;his-.el1ai*er,---eT-LtjT-OO-tefl4hetlsanc+-€f.el+ar-5

f$-1·0 r09·O-)·""pCf'· €h3y-If.,·Ul e vi oIaHeft-i5-+ttt'et1:tl 0Fla·l·y··k:IWWtFlfu-&F"fleg!tUeAt.
( b}J:.n-assessi~iew+f1g·--the--a.lrl0u n t-···e·f-a-·elvii--p€flalty-·I fftpesee-pl:l-FS$f}t-te····suoEHvi-stO n--{-a}-fier-a'-v!eja~ 0fH)F
thtS-c~t:el'Tthe···depaftmeAt-er-tfle-Ge\:Wl:-sltaH-€oosj.aef--al-l-eH:Ae-feHow~fl9+
(-1·)+Ae-ral<lfe-aR<l~fu

{2·rrhe·f1-H·ffibc·f'-and-scve·rlt-y-ef-thf:HlietatffiR-· or-·-v·j eJ.atteffl;'

(4)Wilether t_~faith~y-w+th-tlHs-chapter aR€l-t"*'-F>erl~i'lffie e,er whlGh
HIese-meastJTes-wer~

~l'eAt effect that ·tlie-ilfljlesili<)A-ef-tflc penalty ",o"ld lrr~oth-tIi<l-¥l€Ilill;eHfAa-the regulated
C0fHA1Ultfty-.-

:f.·Fiftafl€18i-Pfevlgfefls

42-3H.{-a ffhc-PlasU€--PileJ"'t]lfl§-StewarEls!1I P-A€€_t-aA d·· the-·P.lastlc-PaGkil'l1 ng -Steward s Ii i!,-PeJ1alty-Subaeceu At
are-l:1,cF£>l7y-esffibl1sFred . iA·"t~~-I~6t.e-M·aflaf:J€fflent-Ftffi4fb1AIH'~et-ed--hy-tI;e-{l_r-tmeflt-pUr5uaAt

to this artlele sliall-be-del'esiteEI-I!'I--II;e-I'IaSw.~g

Stewardsh ~p~Ae-eeuA t--a rtd-ffl·ay--I:>e-e7{~et!-sy--tfle-eepart-ffleFTtTu pon -ap pr-epl'tat-len--B-y···tl'le-l::egisfaw fetffl-'€0Vef
me--Efej3\lr-tFAeftt;~"6Sts"-t-0·1f'flplemcflt;-tl1+s-ehapter,

fe)AH-€I~""lIiies-c0Ij_!*1fGt;a" He--thls-aftiele-sliall--l3e ~ e ~os itee

Ifl-tl1 e Pia 5t IE Pa€l<a<jIH§-S<ewaF<ishlj,
tAe Le~i5Iat" fe, to _ e

PElflalt';'-&ubaeeO_1f~+Fla')'-l;e-€*J)e",j€d--I;y-t-he-<j_Ftffiett~p~reI'Flatl0"-I3.,.

de part-tTleflt!s-·oos1.:s-l:e-iffll*efAcnHhls-eM a pter.
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'T2-3+8-~Efr)E¥cept-..a5-f)fev!decl-iI"l-frHbG+v+s,jGfI-tbi'ra-A-a-C-t",EH't-r-elaijf'lg-re-'fAe-estabHshf!leAtradr¥l.J.Atstfatlt}R7-ee#eGt-I&1T,

"'""EfI~A'leA'""F-the-FCfRds"a_e_tA-lm~lel'AeAI.tI"""0HhlS-€ha~teF-#la~is-takeA-bv4Ae-j3!aslic-pa€l<ai!ltl!i
s~rd,5h+p"-efgattl'l?:atteH-0r-!t-s-flieFA-bef5 -+S--A-et-a-vle-latk3F-'r-&f!-tfl'e-Ga-r-twfI§ftt--A€t-(t-fla.[:}t-e~ffleA~'wl-l:tt

Gec4teft-:1,Si'GG) af

Par-~·~f

D,lds,leA 7 ef4lte-Bl;Jsif!less aft6-1"feJ'Essief19 GElse), tJ::Je Unfair Pr-aetl-ee5-Aet (Ghaj3tcr 1
17QQO) of. Part 2 af Divfsfen 7 af tI'e BusiAess ane Professions ~
G.ff1f€llt-iefH.iIW-+Gh.~ter 5 (€ornme~e~OJ-eH'art 2 of Division 7 eHhe-Business anEl
J>F0fes5i€>fIS-God 0)-.
f€e1"Af'f'\eAaft§-WH;I+-~€in

~¥-l;s+e~~taU-~~ly-to DR Q€lreerl1cnt that aees \.;lny of tAC fOel+ewtft.§+

-(-3) Restr'iets "~he-~ee€tf'a!'ffi-le--afea-ifl-wh\€flT" 0t'"'CI;J'ste'rnefS {e""WhoA:1T-j;}Ii1~ekafr~Ag'-wlll-"be-se'ld7
~.";;,&e€tlan

13020.2 l$-aEfEIe<I te the Pul3!le4eset'F€e5-E:6Ele, 16 read:

43{l~,.fL2·:(a)A soliEl waste landfill that receives selfE/-waste tRat e&At:a-lns [:)last1e-paekagtfl@ Ffla~ef,!J!

Ala),

~aAdf!l! tAe

pf.a_sti€ -pockagff1'ir.-f!'!a-teffal-;--Bttt-is-eA€tHtr-ll€}cd-te""send-solJd-"w3stc-'C-<7R@·jflln€rr:»asHe'"paek";J§tflg-mat-ef'tal'-reeel-ve€i
re--a-m-ateFlfrl-fc€-0veFY-faeHttYTtr-S·ce€Hldar..y-sel9:tAg--faeiltt-lfrer--a--reeyeHI')g.- .fa€IHty-tflat--ftas-t~-e'illt-y-te-sefl:r
5epaTa-te,'err.f;e-yele-j7I'astj.e""pa{;l~gl·A-§""fflateftah

fl»f'0f-Il"""ases-eHl1l~16n,

the "el"It>ItIeA:H>i-GItaj>l'er-6--teoA'lfllet\elftjj-With SeetlGR 12370) of Part 3 shall

awly,
&F.~~~o

tAG Pl:lblie ReSal:ffCes Cede l to read:

43-0,2-0.3·0{ aj"A-i'fiaterl at-I'c€every. 4'UC-+t+t"')l-ffl-ay-.g'eAd-r-es idu3-1-fn-at-efla·Is-.-c-entittfllftg--j31ilstte-tJa€k-al:1tflg-te-a-se€6l'1MfY
5ert~.JHt.y.-wttft-t:he-e.aftabilH.'y-ef-s.efElng or sel3aratl~g.f!c pacl<Qt}lng material frsFA the reSidual ffiaterial for
feey,*~

(0) FGf"i'U 'p<;>ses--el-'H.Is-se€lloo;-t-he-delif1iNGA9-ef-Ghar*eF 6-(o0A9lnenelfljj-Wit-l\-5e€ll<>1T-42-3'*}-ef-Part-'3-'*ta1l
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Date
J!ction
OS/25/17
M'C.-y- "S::7"h·,-.-,'
""'n-g-;-:H'""e'""'d'""'Cn--,-o-m-m-'''tt-e-e-,-n-:d-u-n-:de-'-'-l-:'b·-m-:'5-''""'o-n-.----------------------------1
2
05/19/17

Set for hearing May 25.

05/15!17

May 15 hearing: Placed on APPR. suspense file,.

05/04/17

Set for hearing May 15.

04/26/17

From comrnittee: Do pass and re-refer to Com. on APPR. (Ayes 7. Noes 0, Page 830.) (April 25). Re-referred to Com. on APPR.

04/17/17

From committee with author's amendments. Read second time and amended. Re-referred to Com. on V.A.

04/07/17

Set for hearing April 25.

04/03/17

From committee: Do pass and re-refer to Corn. on V.A. (Ayes 9, Noes O. Page 585.) (April 3). Re-referred to Com, on V.A.

03/21/17

Set for hearing April 3.

01/12/17

Referred to Cams. on B., p, & E,D. and VA

12/06/16

from printer. May be acted upon on or after January 5.

12/05/16

Introduced. Read f1r'st time, To Com, on RLS. for assignment. To print.
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Professions and vocations: licenses: military service. (2017-2016)

SHARE THIS:

Date Published: 04/18/2017 04:00 AM

AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 17,2017

CAL.lFORNIA LEGIS1ATURE- 2017-2018 REUULAR SESSION

No. 27

SENATE BILL

Introduced by Senator Morrell
(Coauthors: senators Bates, Berryhill, Nguyen, and Wi/k)
(Coauthors: Assembly Members Acosta, Baker, Chavez, Cunningham, Lackey, Mathis, and
Patterson)

December 05, 2016

An act to add Section 114.6 to the Business and Professions Code, relating to professions and vocations.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
58 27, as amended, Morrell. ProfesSions and vocations: licenses: military service.
Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various profesSions and vocations by boards within the
Department of Consumer Affairs. Existing law authorizes any licensee or registrant whose Ilcense expired while he
or she was on active duty as a member of the California National Guard or the United States Armed Forces to
reinstate his or her license or registration without examination or penalty if certain requirements are met. Existfng
law also requires the boards to waive the renewal fees, continuing education requirements, and other renewal
requirements, If applicable, of any licensee or registrant called to active duty as a member of the United States
Armed Forces or the California National Guard, If certain requirements are met. Existing law requires each board
to inquire in every application If the indiVidual applying for licensure is serving In, or has previously served In, the
military. Existing law requires a board within the Department of Consumer Affairs to expedite, and authorizes a
board to assist with, the Initial licensure process for an applicant who has served as an active duty member of tile
United States Armed Forces and was honorably discharged.
This bill would require every board within the Department of Consumer Affairs to grant a fee waiver for the
application for and the issuance of an Initial license to an applicant who supplies satisfactory evidence, as defined,
to the board that the applicant has served as an active duty member of the California National Guard or the
United States Armed Forces and was honorably discharged. The bill would require that a veteran be granted only
one fee waiver, except as specified.
Vote: majority Appropriation: no Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: no
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. THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 114.6 is added to the Business and Professions Code, to read:
114,.6. (a) (1) NotWithstanding any other law/ every board within the department shall grant a fee waiver for the
application for and Issuance of an initial license to an applicant who supplies satisfactory evidence to the board
that the applicant has served as an active duty member of the California National Guard or the United States
Armed Forces and was Ilonorably discharged,
(2) FOr purposes of this section, I'satlsfactory evidence" means a completed "Certlflcate of Release or Discharge
from Active Duty" (DD Form 214).
(b) (1) A veteran shall be granted only one fee waiver, except as specified In paragraph (2). After a fee waiver
has been Issued by--any a board Within the department{ the veteran is no longer ellglble for a waiver.
(2) If a board. charges -a fee for the application for a license and another fee for the Issuance of a Ilcense{ the
veteran shall be granted fee waivers for both the application for and issuance of a license.
(3) The fee waiver shall apply only to an application of and a license Issued to an individual veteran and not to an
application of or a license Issued to an individual veteran on behalf of a business or other entity.
(4) A fee waiver shall not be Issued for any of the following:
(A) Renewal of a license.
(6) The application for and issuance of an additional license{ a certlficate{ a registration, or a permit associated
with the initl(ll license.
(C) The application for an examination,
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02/23/17

Referred to Com. on RLS.

02/15/17

From printer. May be "cted upon on or after March 17,

02/14/17

Introduced. Read first time. To Com. on RLS. for assignment. To print,

1/31/2018,8:59 AM
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Date Published: 02/14/2017 09:00 PM

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE- 2017-2018 REGULAR SESSION

SENATE BILL

No. 359

Introduced by Senator Galgiani
February 14, 2017

An act relating to professions and vocations,

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
S6 359, as Introduced, Galgiani. Professions and vocations: military medical personnel.
Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various professions and vocations by boards within the
Department of Consumer Affairs.
This bill would state the intent of the Legislature to enact legislation that would promote and pursue
programmatic changes to nursing and paramedic licensure requirements for California's military medical
personnel In order to recognize the talent, skills, and training of these military medical personnel.
Vote: majority

Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: no

Local Program:' no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. It Is the intent of the Legislature to enact legislation that would promote and pursue programmatic
changes to nursing and paramedic licensure requirements for California's military medical personnel in order to
recognize the talent, skills, and training of these military medical personnel.
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,Date
- -..

Action

04/19/.17

Apl'il 24 hearing postponed by committee.

04/13/17

Set for hearing April 24.

04/13/17

Apr111? hearing postponed by committee.

03/29/17

Set for hearing April 17.

03/28/17

April 3 hearing postponed by committee.

03/27/17

From committee with author's amendments. Read second time and amended. Re-referred to Com. on B., P. & E.D.

03/21/17

Set for hearing April 3.

03/02/17

Referred to Com. on 8'1 p, & E.D.

02/21/17

From printer, May be acted upon on or after March 23.

02/17/17

Ir1troduced. Read First time. To Com, on RLS. for assignment. To print.
.
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SHARE THIS:

AMENDED IN SENATE MARCH 27, 2017

CALlFORNJA LEUlSLA'l.lJRE- 2017-2018 REGULAR SESSION

No. 572

SENATE BILL

Introduced by Senator Stone
February 17, 2011

An act to add Article 16 (commencing with Section 870) to Chapter 1 of Division 2 of the Business and

Professions Code, relating to healing arts.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
SB 572, as amended l Stone. Healing arts licensees: violations: grace period,

Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various healing arts professions by various boards, as
defined, within tile Department of Consumer Affairs. Existing law imposes certain fines and other penalties for,
and authorizes these boards to take disciplinary action against licensees for, violations of the provisions governing
those professions.
This bill would prohibit the boards from taking disciplinary action against, or otherwise penalizing, healing arts
licensees who violate those provisions but correct the violations within 15-clays, days and who are not currently
on probation at the time of the violations, If the violations did not cause Irreparable harm and will not result In
irreparable harm if left uncorrected for 15 days.
Vote: majority Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: yes

Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Article 16 (commencing with Section 870) is added to Chapter 1 of Division 2 of the Business and
Professions Code, to read:
Article 16. Grace Period for Violations

870. Notwithstanding any other law, a person with a license issued pursuant to this division shall not be subject to
dlsclplinary action by, or otherwise penalized by, the board that Issued the license for a violation of a provision
applicable to the license If.-betli all of the Following apply:

http://leginfo,legislature,ca,gov/faceslbillNavClient.xhtml ?hilUd=20 1720 180SB572
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Bill Text - SB-572 Healing arts licensees: violations: grace period.
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T_h_e violation did not cause any Irreparable harm and will not result In Irreparable harm If left uncorrected for
days.
The-pe-l'SeH licensee corrects the v[olation withIn 15 days.

The licensee Is not currentfy on probation at the time of the violation,
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09/14/17

Ordered to Inactive file on request of Assembly Member Calderon.

09114/17

Order'ed to third reading,

09/14/17

From inactive file.

09/13/:1.7

Notice of Intention to remove from inactive file given by Assembly Member CalderOt1.

06/29/17

Ordered to inactive file on request of Assembly Member Bonta,

06/26/17

Read second time. Ordered to third reading.

06/22/17

Ordered to second reading.

06/22/17

Withdrawn from committee.

06/20/17

from cornrnlttee: Do PClSS and re-refer to Com. on APPR. (Ayes 15. Noes 0.) (June 20). Re-referred to Com. on APPft

OS/26/17

Referred to Com. on B. & P.

05/04/17

In Assembly. Read first time. Held at Desk,

05/D4/17

Read third time. Passed. (Ayes 39. NUEl!:; 0, Pdgt: 955.) Ordered to the Assembly.

05/02/17

Read second time. Ordered to third reading,

05/01/17

From committee; Do pass. (Ayes 8. Noes 0, Page 914.) (May 1).

04/27/17

Set for hearing May 1.

04/26/17

Re-referred to Com, on B., P. & E.D.

04/25/17

From committee with aLithor's amendments. Read second time and amended. Re-referred to Com, on RLS.

03/09/17

Referred to Com. on RlS.

02/21/17

From printer. May be acted upon on or after March 23,

02/17/.17

Introducec!. Read first time. To Com. on RlS. for aSSignment, To print.

.
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Date Published: 04/26/2017 04:00 AM
AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 25, 2017

CAI.,JFORNIA LEG1SLATURE- 20.l7--20181lliGUl,..AR SESSION

No. 715

SENATE BILL

Introduced by Senator Newman
February 17, 2017

AH"'a€-t--to"trFnefld-'5eet:len",-5503"'Of~ti1e-Pt.tBH€-R'€seUf€€s-GOOe,relat~-t0-flarfc d istriEts.-An act to amend

Section 106 of the Business and Profess;ons Code, relating to consumer affairs.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
SB 715, as amended, Newman . .pa-f~" anG-0-peA-SFlaee-Blstfiee.-Department of Consumer Affairs: regulatory
boards: removal of board members,
Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of various professions and vocations by boards withIn tf1e
Department of Consumer Affairs, Existing law authorizes the Governor to remove from office any member of any
board within the department appointed by him or her, on specific grounds, including continued neglect of duties
required by law..
This bNl would specifically Include the failure to attend meetings of the board as one example of continued neglect
of duties required by law that the Governor can use as a reason to remove a member from a board
_fifl~Fe\fiEles-i'l--~~fe-f<>r-~\e--f'&AqotI01~-r"'€Jl6l'lal-pa_*l£t,

ElIsB'.fel';-<)r-a--f'eg iSAO I

re§ie A'"-i*'~·'-9j7il€e

eJ3ett-Sf)a€e-EH~

Vote: majority Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: no

Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 106 or the Business and Professions Code is amended to read:
106. The Governor has power to remove from office at any time, any member of any board appointed by him or
her for continued neglect of duties required by law, which may include the failure to attend board meetings, or for
incompetence l or unprofessional or dishonorable conduct, Nothing In this section shall be construed as a

http://leginfo.1egislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml ?billjd=20 1720 180SB 715
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limitation or restriction on the power of the Governor, conferred on him or her by any

other~pf&Vis+en'"0f.law,

---

SEGHGN-'hSe6i'ie~-<>Hhe-P\tBH<c_~ae

to

- --

Is aFAeAaea te feael .

.J;§o.a.-Wf:l€f1evCI'-,-·if-"fs----Be5 ked--,to",,· form- ,-a-distfiel7-"f.lfle.8r"-·tl91&"-ar4sj·e1 e,-o·"'" peUtlel'\---fe{jttestl'~'e-€rea Ele-A-afl&
ffii'titrteAuflC-G of a distAct, and dcscrlbln§ the e)(tcriOf aebAclaries ef4hc proposc€I-€Hstf'iet sAal1 be signee BY at
~f5-''''''EIlA~ffi~_ea
f:}fe5et'tI;eel-tErtfle-fmaffi-er:-~ervlseF5

In tI,e alstflel.-i'he-I'efltleA sRali l3e
of the €OUAty eOl'1tainlng the largest area wltl1l~pesed Elistl'iet,
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I Action

06/15/17

Referred to Com. on B, & p.

06/01/11

In Assembly. Read first time. Held at Desk.

05/31/17

Read third time. Passed. (Ayes 40, Noes O. Page :L358.) Ordered to the Assembly.

OS/26/17

Ordered to special consent calendar.

OS/26/.t7

Read second time. Ordered to third reading.

OS/25/17

Fr'om committee: Do pass. (Ayes 7. Noes O. Page 1189.) (May 25).

05/19/17

Set for hearing May 25.

0'5/15/17

May 15 hearing: Placed on APPR, suspense file.

05/04/17

Set for hearing May 15.

04/25/1.7

From committee: Do pass and re-refer to Com. on APPR. with recommendation: To consent calendar. (Ayes 9. Noes O. Page 825.) (April
24). Re-referred to Com. on APPR.

011/20/17

Set For heal'Jng April 241n S., P. & E,D. pending receipt.

04/19/17

Re-refened to Com. on B., p, & E.D.

04/17/17

From committee with author's amendments. Read second time and amended. Re-referred to Com. on RLS.

.

03/C!9/17

Referl'ed to Com. on RLS.

02/21/17

From printer. May be acted upon on 01' after March 23.

02/17/17

Introduced. Read first time. To Com, on RLS, for aSSignment. To print.

. ..
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Date Published: 04/17/2017 02:52 PM
AME:NDED IN SENATE APRIL 17, 2017

CALifORNIA LEGISLATURE- 2017-201 8 REGULAR SESSION

No. 762

SENATE BILL

Introduced by Senator Hernandez
February 17, 2017

An act to amend Section 704 of the Business and Professions Code, relati ng to-wer-kf0r"C-e-deve+e-j9'ffleft~

healing arts.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST
S8 762, as amended, Hernandez. -Hea+tf+-ea.r-e-wef'kfefcc~dcveleprner-H;;"-Healing arts licensee: license activation
fee: waiver,
Existing law requires a healing arts board, as defIned, to issue, upon application and payment of the normal
renewal fee, an Inactive license or certificate to a current holder of an active license or certificate whose f/cense or
certificate Is not suspended, revoked, or otherwise punitively restricted by the board, Existing law requires the
holder of an inactive license or certificate to, among other things, pay the renewal fee In order to restore his or
IJer license or certificate to an active status, Existing law requires the renewal fee to be waived for a physicIan
and surgeon who certifies to the Medica! Board of California that license restoration is for tIle sale purpose of
providing voluntary, unpaid service to a public agency, not-for-profit agency, Institution, or corporation that
provides medical services to indigent" patients In medically underserved or critical-need population areas of the
state,
This bill would require the renewal fee to be waived for any /lealing arts licensee who certifies to his or her
respective board that license restoration is for the sale purpose of providing voluntary, unpaid service to a public
agency, not-for-profit agency, institution, or corporation that provides medIcal services to indigent patients In
medically underserved or critical-need population areas of the state,
::r:he-fed-enH-We-rif:reree Iftne¥a-wn and OI913e4l:l-f1+ty Act Elf 20~-e~1'€e-liwe9B'Fteffl--aetlvtties[
-i-fl.eif::ld-lA{t-'*,Wtties-f-n which states ~I€ff.late. eniSling taw-c-6flta!ns vaFieus--preg.rafAs--fer--j-e+)-tratntft€j-aoo
eH'lf}leymeAl-fflvestmert!.,;-ifl€h,ujIHg.-·wefk-.....!t1eeR-ttv-e--pregRH'n-s,..--as-·s'!3eeWleEl,ane-esID8-Hsfles-l-eeal-"'''''I-OrWef€C

lnves-tme-R-t- -908fas.-t-e-t)eff0ffYl--du Hog·, rcl-a-ted-t-e--tfle--imp lemeffiatl e A a Ad Esen::Hnatioo··-of--leeal--wof-k:forGe
InvestAl-ent-.-aetivitt Cs. [)( Istlrt€Hu'VHe€fu ireG-+eeat--w0fk{-&re-e4Aves-tFAeFlt-besfds-te-sf,1eflH-+fl i Rtll'H:tfl'l-J7e!'€€'f1tage "0f
5f}e€iried-fI;lHas-f-0F""udHltfr·-and-.ffis10€ated".. w-ofk-er-s-eH""feEI er-aIly-idefltif-leEi-wef-k.f6f6e--t-raIni Fig ''''Pf0f:jTaft15-Ufld -a Ilews
tl1e-e-ds-te-ie¥e"'~~~_Tts,-as-5j3e€11'ie<h
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:Fhis--l.?tll-wett+el--state-\;Ae-lflt-el'1t--ef-the-be9J.s.1at-u·r-c"",,·te--eAaet-legisJ.aa6f1-r'€Jating-t'€!--J:lealth---eaf'€--Wer-l4erec
tfeii.efo,~i'A cnt.

-

Vote: majority Appropriation: no

Fiscal Committee: f1-0Ves

Local Program: no

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 704 of the BusIness and Professions Code is amended to read:
704. In order for the holder of an Inactive license or certificate Issued pursuant to this article to restore his or her
license or certificate to an active status 1 the holder of an Inactive license or certificate shall comply with-a-l1- both
the following:

(a) Pay the renewal fee; provided, that the renewal fee shall be waived for a I3A,{sle:iaA and s~ healing arts
licensee who certifies to the--f'4e€Heal-Beard €If GaltFef.Ata board that license restoration Is for the sale purpose of
providing voluntary, unpaid service to a public agency, not~for-proflt agency, institution, or corporation-wftlEA- that
provides medical services to Indigent patients In medically undcrserved or critical-need population areas of the
state.
(b) If the board requires completion of continuing education for renewers of an active license or certificate,
complete continuing education equivalent to that required for a single license renewal period.

http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml ?bill_id=20 1720 180SB762
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Jan.31 Last day for each house to pasEl bills introduced in that house in the
numbered yeor (J.R. 61(b)(3» (Art IV, Sec. 10(e».

odd~

FEBRUARY
S

M

T

W TH

F

S

1

2

3
10

Wk.!

-

Wk. 2

4

5

7

8

9

Wk. 3

11

12 13 14

15

16 17

6

Wk. 4

18 19 20 21

WI<. !

25 26 27 28

L--_

22 23 24

Feb.16 Last day for bills to be introduced (J.R. 61(b)(4)1 J.R. 54(a).
Fcb. 19

Presidents' Day.

MARCH
-

S

M

T

W TH

F

S

1

2

3

8

Wk.!
Wk. 2

4

5

6

Wid

7
11 12 13 14

15

9 10
16 17

Wk. 4

18 19 20 21

22

23 24

Spring
Recess

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

Mar.22 Spring Recess begins upon adjournment (J.R. 51(b)(1)).
Mar. 30 Cesar Chavez Day observed.

APRIL

'--wk. ]
Wk. 2

S

M

T

W TIl

F

S

1

2

3

4

6

7

5

Wk. 3

8 9 10 11
15 16 17 18

12 13 14
19 20 21

Wk. 4

22 23 24 25

26

Wk. I

29 30

27 28

Apr. 2

Legislature reconvenes from Spring Recess (J.R. 51 (b)(l)).

Apr.27 Last day for policy committees to hear and report to fiscal committees
fiscal bills introduced in their house (J.R. 61 (b )(5»).

-'---

MAY

S

M

Wk:]

T W TH F

S

May 11 Last day for policy committees to hear and report to tIle Floor nonfiscal
bills introduced in their house (J.R. 61(b)(6)).

1

2

3

4

5

May 18 Last day for policy committees to meet prior to June 4 (J.R. 61 (b)(7»).

8

Wk. 2

6

7

9

10

11 12

Wk. 3

13

14 15 16

17

18 19

Wk. 4

20 21 22 23

24 25 26

May 28 Memorial Day.

No

27 28 29 30

31

May 29 -June 1 Floor ~ession only. No committee may meet for any purpose
except for Rules Committee, bills referred pursuant 10 Assembly
Rule 77.2, and Conference Committees (J.R. 61(b)(lO».

En's.

*Holiday schedule subject to final approval by Rules Committee.

May 25 Last day for fiscal committees to hear and report to the Floor
bills introduced in their house (J.R. 61 (b)(8)). Last day for fiscal
committees to meet prior to June 4 (J.R. 61 (b)(9)).
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JUNE
I

S

M

W TH

T

No
lugs.

F

S

I

2

Wk.l

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Wk. 2

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Wk. 3

17

18

19 20

21

22 23

Wk. 4

24 25

26

28

29 30

27

June 1

Last day for each house to pass bills introduced in thathou8e
(l.R.6J(b)(1l)).

June 4

COllunittee meetings may resume (l,R. 61(b)(12».

June 15 Budget Bill must be passed by midnight (Art. IV, Sec. 12(c».

June 28 Last day for a legislative measure to qualify for the Nov. 6
General Election ballot. (Blec. Code Sec, 9040)
June 29 Last day for policy committees to hear and report fiscal bills to fiscal
committees (l.R. 6!(b)(13).

JULY

TH F

S

M

T

W

Wk.!

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

July 4

SUIIUUer

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

July 6

Recess
Summer
Recess
Summer
Recess

Summer
Recess

S

Last day for policy committees to meet and report bills (l.R. 61(b)(I4».
Summer Recess begins on adjournment, provide.d Budget Bill has been

15

16

17

18

19

20 21

22

23

24 25

26

27

29

30 31

S

M

T

W

Summer
Recess

28

TH F

S

Aug. 6

Aug.17 Last day for fiscal committees to meet and report bills (l.R. 61(b)(15)).

1

2

3

4

Wk. 2

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Wk. 3

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

No
Hrgs.
No

19 20

21

22

23

24 25

28 29

30

31

26

27

p""ed (l.R. 5!(b)(2)).

J'

AUGUST

Brgs.

Independence Day.

Legislature reconvenes from Summer Recess (l.R.. 51(b)(2)).

Aug. 20 - 31 Floor session only. No committee may meet for any purpose except
Rules Committee, bills refern::l.\ pursuant to Assembly Rule 77.2, and
Conference Committees (l.R. 61(b)(I6)).
Aug.24 Last day to amend on Floor (l.R. 61(b)(17)).
Aug.31 Last day for each house to pass bills (Art. IV, Sec 10(e), l.R. 61(b)(18)).
Final Recess begins on adjouTIunent (l.R. 51(b)(3)).

IMPORTANT DATES OCCURIUNG DURING FINAL RECESS

2018
Sept. 30

Last day for Governor to sign or veto bills passed by the Legislature before Sept. I
and in the Governor's possession on or after Sept. I (Art. N, Sec.!O(b)(2».

Oct. 1

Bills enacted on or before this date take effect Jannary 1, 2019 (Art. N, Sec. 8(c».

Nov. 6

General Election.

Nov. 30

Adjournment sine die at midnight (Art. N, Sec. 3(a)).

Dee. 3

2019-20 Regular Session convenes for Organizational Session at 12 noon
(Art. N, Sec. 3(a».

2019
Jan. 1

Statutes take effect (Alt. N, Sec. 8(c».

*Holiday schedule SUbject \0 final approval by Rules Committee.
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